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THE V.C.'s EPITAPH BY HIS v.c. CHUM. 

Lance-Corporal Fuller, V.C. He and Barber are 
the first Grenadier V.C.s since the Crimea. 

HALFPEN1 Y. 

II 

- Lance-Corporal Fuller's letter to his chum's cousin. Private Barber, \ .C. His home \Ya:-. at Tring. Barber's father and mother. . . 
. 1 , .. toria Cross. They were chums together in the Grenadier Guards, and they went into battle torrether. But wh1le Pn~ate 

Two heroes of Neuve Chapelle have .'\On i 1e ~ al Fuller v c lived to write his chum's epitaph in a letter sent to Barber's girl cousin. The mode t hero pra1sed 
Barb~r, ':'.C., has been ~illed in _actJO~, 1 a~~ce-d~t~r~~rge numbers. of' the enem;, but did not mention that he had himself von the Y.C.-(Dail_r!. ·~·tfrh F. ·du i\·e Picture .) 

hts fnend's courage m captun g-, smg- ~" a 1 ' 
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Grenadier Hero's Thoughts 
For Hi Fallen Comrade. 

FO GOT HIS OWN REW D. 

Village Lamplighter Gives All His 
Sons To The Army. 

Pd 'ate Edward Barber, Grenadier Guards. 
For most ronspicuous bra>€ry on March 

12 at _ T euve Chapelle. He ran speedily in 
front of the grenade company to which he 
be.longed, and threw bombs on the enemy 
\ ' ith such effect that a verv gr.eat number 
of them at once surrendered. When the 
grenade party reached Private Barber they 
ound hi.n quit~ alone and unsupported, 

with tile enemy ~urrendering all about him. 
L e . .furpl. . D. Fuller, Grenadier Guards. 

For most c-onspicuous bravery at Neuve 
Chapelle on arch 12. Seeing a party of 
the enemy endeavouring to escape along a. 
communication trench, h~ ran towards 
them and killed the leadi.ug man with a. 
bomb; the remainder lnearly 50} finding 
no mea.n5 of e1·ading his bombs. surren
dered to him. Lance-Corporal Fuller was 
quite alone at the time. 

Frien 

Fuller, hjs "pal, ' l\bo also won the greate.st 
militarv distinction on the .:arne <lay at Neuve 
Chapelie. 

The letter was written to a cousin of the faTien 
hero. It is a typical soldier's letter. While pay
ing tl1e warmest tribute to his dead comrade and 
announcin(J' the fact that Barber had won u the 
i1ighe t ho~our that could be won-the Victoria 
Cross," Fuller refrained from any mention of the 
fact that he, too, had won the V .C. 

A IIOST NOBLE. AN, 

La1 C"-G rporal FuUer (on the left of the group in front) with his father and mother and brothers 
aut! bisters He always wanted to be a soldier. 

PRll. 21, 1Sl5, 

ConstitQencies In Revolt Against 
Men Who Want Unreal Peace. 

OFFICIALS PULLING STRINGS. 
Why The British Elector Must 

Not Be Misrepresented. 
Public opinion is expressing itself vigorou~ly 

in the constituencies represented by men mth 
'{doubtful" views on the war. There are pro-
bably not more than two dozen anti-war cranks 
i '1 the whole country ; but as long as t~ey 
r(·main members of Parliament people outside 
Great Britain are liable to think that their 
opinions are important. . 

'Ihis is why every constituency should take 
steps to see that it is represented by a member 

Real British Labour Men. 
While some Labour and Liberal M.P.s 

are expressing " Be-kind-to-Germany " sen
timents, others are serving the country as 
follows:-

fr. Arthur Wa!ili, son of Mr. St-ephen 
Walsh, M.P., Labour M.P. for the Inca 
Division of Lancashire, has just been 
gazetted a lieutenant. 

Mr. John Ward, Labour .M.P. for Stoke, 
is captain of the '' Navvies' Battalion." 

Mr. Arthur Henderson, Labour M.P. for 
Barnard Castle, has two sons serring in 
the forces. 

Mr. Will Crooks, .M.P., and Mr. Will 
Thorne, M.P., are prominent among the 
speakers at recruiting meetings. 

From Our Own Correspondent. 
LEICESTER, Tuesday. 

Mr. Ramsay MacDonald,:; attitude on the war has 
aroused deep re.'entment in his constituency; but 
it would be a mistake o think that he is likely to 
be repudiated by hi~ own party. · 
• If there were an election to-morrow he would be 
nominat.ed as Labour candidate, but would lose 
the support of Liberals and would be def.:ated. 

Oi late r. Ramsay MacDonald, while refraining 
from saying one word m support of recruiting, has 
urged workers to do their best to provide all essen
tial supplies, and ha ~ declared ·e mu ~t ee the war 
through. 

At the same time 1e is alway~ talking of peace. 

R. 8 ... OWDEN ON RECRUITING. 
From Our Own Correspondent. 

BLACKBum, Tue day. 
Controversy has b~n aroused in Blackburn dis

trict. o er the ttitude of Mr. Philip nowden on 
the war. It is clai11ed that he has not fullY, 
d':lfined his position. · 

Returning to the constituency after his Colonial 
tour, he said, on the ubject of recruiting U1at he 
''as not prepared to a:sk anyone to make a.' sacrifice 
he ad not abl~ to perfmm himself. Enlistment. 
c:oncerned. a man'8 O\H1 ccnscienee_, and the man 
remaining at l1ume ought no o bt> p('r •uted.. 
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EI'CII. 

ASQUITH .MR. OE ITIO OF • = 

PREMIER'S ADDRESS TO MUr ITIONS 
Shortage Of Supplies Due T 0 

Unprecedented Expenditure. 

VAL HEROE OF THE Extra Late Edition. 

1 HAND-TO-HA D FIGH 
DARD ELLE. 

Picket Boa ' ThriUin D 
Destroy The EIS. 

b 0 
BY THE BRITISH. 

AN INCREASED OUTPUT 
ESSENTIAL SHELLED T 

GE. 
POl ~r. " Gallantry Aad Determination " 

· That Won The Hill Top. 
Rush To The Ranks Reduces 

Supply Of Skilled Labour, 

DISAPPOINTING SPEECH. 
~1r. A qu.it.h delivered his promi~ed speech 

to the mullitJOn work T at Tewca tle last 
night. 

l\Iurh wa~ · ·p ·cted from the address. Its 
chief effect will be to cau~ widespread dis
appointment. 

The Premi r . poke for 40 minutes, but 
the ''"ealth of words contained nothing to 
rou. c the lethargic or whip the unwilling 
into actiYity. 

He prai cd employer. and workers, and 
placed the responsibility for shortage of sup
plies upon '' the unprcc dented scale on 
which ammunition ha been expended on 
both sides.'' 

""0 UND E PROFIT, . 
A.::: tl profit , we sltotud all agree U1at ho:

were _ upphin"' the ~.:'ta e ith munition..: of 
houlrl. no ·he entitled to undt e profit. 
Cer a.iuh· there ""as a general agreement that 

restricti ·e· regulation., hether as to ou put or d.· 
markation-regulation founded upon long e ·pen
ence- houlcl be su pended during the ar, t{) l.>e 
resumed hereafter. 

The ubm rin Fa.-. 
Point last turciav: 
danger of falling mto 

The agreement had bet;n rrived at in ome Lt. C. H. God ·in. 'WE'LL DELIVER THE GOODS.' in tanc-e..o;, and he would hke D appeal to all men -(Ru L) 
to a.;·ent to it C d E · R b' , 1 ·d d tl He congratulated tl Tyne· ide men upon the' omman er r1c o mson, w w comm, n 1e 

W k ' p • G Th example they had set in the committee which had expedition. ass· ted b · Lieut. rthur Brooke 
Of menS fOIDISe reets e already begun it:! successful work at 'ewcastle. Webb, R.N.R., and l\litl·hipm~ n John Woolley, 

Preml.er He harl the best reportf:: of the early ~per .tions of and that of H.M. . lajE' tic, under Lieut. Claude 
• the committee. It wa..; DO\· devot.mg Itself to Godwin, both manned by volunteer crews, 

T·he meeting ~k place in thu Palaeo Theatre, I bringing in ·killed labour o till the yacant pl~ces attacked the submarin •. • 
11.~ • · I · ·l · h '-~t ~ 000 d 6 000 I in the great armament .vork_ . .~.,e~ca.st e. m .~. nc lJt) en <>, a~ , men " 1 state lll} 0 n conviction," said tll Premier, The boat-8 were ubj ct d to • l·ery heavy firo, 
from the mumt10ns workshops and shipyards ~vere ",..,.hen I ar that o.n~ the pr ~ucti ·e factories are estimated at ov r 201J round , from Jt'ort '"o. 8, 
packed. Tho Lord Mayor of Tewcastle presided. organi!:ed and mob1hsed 11 w 11 be welL hich was only · f " hundred yards distant, 

Over tho Premier's head ~- he rose to address •· I rememb .. :our message: '· asters and men and a number of fm.Her guns at short range. 
the gathering, floated a ba~n r with the promi e: t<lgether ~\ill deliyer the good!i. .,. otwithsta:nding thi h submarine was tor-
" ·we'll deli,:er the croods." "That •· ·hat, 1~.t c nam of ·ing: and country, pedoed and rendered lL 1 . · 

""1 A · h h'"' · 'd 'tl · I e ask :ou 0 d · Th · t• ' t b t h 1 d d k u r. sqmt , w o was rccen·e Wl 1 musica e . aJes 1c · picke oa ·a.s o e an sun , 
honour , said he had come there to .:-peak not only O CO S''RIPTIO but the crew were saved by the other boats, and 
to the men of Ne ·castle mul. Tyneside, but • \.... YET. tho only casualty \~, one man, ~·ho di d of his 
through them to the men o tl e Torth-East 

1 

wounds. 

Coat. . . Lord Kitchener u Very Gratified,, At Lieut.-Commander· ·.ric n billSQn ha been 

If they a.J,~ed _111m why lt WI:, thberBe, .t!nhs I . Respon~e To Recruiting Call. . prerpoomrtotedhasCobmeemrlancdaelrl· byftolrte ondmtlit~ lti.Ynd' I.aVl?dduaal answer ·was. that In no other area m t e n IS • v 

Empire-not c\·en in l•'lande 1 or in France- Ir. Lloyd George tatcd ye-terday in the Rou~e services of the oth r offi cr nd men ith vi w 
h .. .. l f 1 · th of ommon.s that the Government had no rea-on to to their recognition were er natwna . ortu.ne or 1 r f'UCCess In e believe that the war would be more .ucce sfully ...:_____ . 

greate~t ~trucrglo m wh1ch sh~ luvl Leen engaged prosPcu d by c-onscription. • . 

LOST 1 ,000 I moro mtm1ately oound up \nth the efforts and The S creta.ry of tate· for \ ar was very gratified 
tho energies, with the patriotism and tho self- at th~ re:,pon e that had be n m:~.de to the call for 

devotion 'o( tho. e who, liJw his hearers, were recrwt~. Austro-German~' Hen 'V Casualtie In 'he 
specially called by tho sipr ~1~ exigencies of th.e ~BE FRIENDS WITH E ... GL ND.'' Carpatbtan time and by their own capa 1t1 and opportuni-
ties to render their be&t servic 'S to tho State. 

We were now in the ninth month of the most 
terrible conflict ever knm n. 

From the onlooker the rare"t o · all \"irlues, 
patience, was called for. 
-The d.ernand for men and material wa.s on so v~qt 

a. scale that iL might be said, :\·ithout su~stanhal 
exaggeration, that the hole n t1 n \·as takmg part 
in the ·-ar .. 

musing Official Kite-Flying In The 
German Papers. 

COPE. ·HAGE4 •• Tue~d y. 
.According o inform ti.ou J have r~eive(! irom 

u.~ually '"ell-inf rmed c1r ·le.::. the d1 ? · _wn m 
Berlin a:; n whe her England or Ru-::.Ja 1 er· 
many':o; principal eaem; i considered to be 
in, plred in high official c:pu~rter:-. 

.1lany politicians have ar_1 Hie!l .tha l.le Govern-
THE TRA.NSFOR:;}IATIO .... ~. n eut "ant o prepare puuhc <:pmwn for an unrl.er-

'Ille armies fightin!!' at the fr ·nt, like the armie standina \ ith England. :md m ultra· ou r ·at_I e 
~ ~ d t circle:; o the dbcu":iun is regard~ l a bemg being brought into bein_g he~e, were ra\~n. o d extremeh· ir portant. . 

degree ne,·er kno ·n before "from all cla..s es an Althon;,.h ome Bi,.marckiau paper' contmnc to 
sections of the people. o 1 · f E 1 1 · · 

It was not far from the truth to say tha~ therde tfedare 111 ~1 tlf:ie~dll~;1~~n~ ~~frd~llEngl nd 
were verv f w houses which h d not voluntarily an qua not~, 1 ,.. • 

1 • ·b ted f tl · ~,-' ma.nh~~A I gainiug gruund.-Exchange_. p c1a . spontaneously oontn u o 1e1r ax;: ~ uvu -
t{) the fighting forces of the Crown. 

This was a ·w-ar not only of men but of material. 
This was a nation's war. -T~ .man .a.mong us 

was worth" of the name of Bntl~h citizen who Th p . E F D t ta'on 
was not taking his part i.n i~. heers.) It was ree nsoners scape rom e en 
that aspect he wanted to 1mpres upon them. But Are Speedily Recaptured. 
In the earh- days of the war he appealed for \Yhen roll was called ) e erday morning. at 

recruits. We "obtamed the }arae., aud finest body d A • 
""f men \\·ho e\·er folJowed the colours. (Cheers.) Dougla de ention. camp for. 'ermau an u_.nan 

~D. 

VERY IMPORTANT POSITION 
Sir Jobn French Tells Of He vy 

Losses In Week-End Battle. 
FRO 1 IR JOH. T 

fonday. 
a mine 

i ay, 

t 

n, 

BA.TTLE A.T D W ..... 
The enemy r nc · d the bombardment t n. r " 

morning and followed thi at 6.30 a.m. vi h 
determined counter-attack. 

Thia attack was pre ed hom , and iff han • 
to-hand fighting en ued. 

ur inf ntry, fighting ·ith ~rcat gallantry and 
determination. and · 11 support by th 

my \\ith complete artillcrv, drovo off U1e 
su~. . 

Our losse ere ,. rv h a ·v but tlJ Ge1 rna 
suffered still ruoro se,·e.rcly, piu·ticulnrly from our 
machine gun • '\ hich caught them in close order 
in the open. 

Throughout .... aturd y the ~nemy repea. dly 
renewed his attack, making de perate ffort 
regain the position, which i · of great importance. 

GAl .,.ED ...\ FOOTI./.G, 
At one tim he succeeded in gaining a foohn~ on 

the southern slop of the hill, but wa~ prom~ptly 
driven back again. 

At nightfall the :vhole hill was in our hand·, an 
the ground gained h d been con~olidated. 

This morning the enemy·~ att ck had cea~ed. but 
he continued to bombard the hilL In tb 1 ter 
fighting two more officers and 30 men were cap
tured, making a total of four officer and 45 men. 

The statement in a recent German official com· 
munication that we had been using asphYXiating 
~ases in the Ypres district i faLe and a: doubt. 
le11s made to justify the use of the e gase , hich 
have been freely employed by the enemy in · 
attacks on Hill 60. 

Germany igned fhe clause in the ll~ue 
Convention eliminating the U;:, of a phyxi ttng 
gas. 

ARTilLERY BA TILES 1 T FR 
French Official News. 

v k ood prisoner' three pnsoner- fail d to an wer. and 
The spirit which had ~n~bled U.:> o ~a ·e g .. ouf thev could no be found in cam it \\ pre-umed 

casualti~s. rould be Je:S~nbed only S.=> the -.pmt 0 the~· bad e-caped durin" tl.e night. I PARI 11 p.m. Tu ~ a ·. 
Fifty in endiary hell~ ·ere dropped on Rhei 

self-sa.cnfice. , . •t · -earch ·a at once commeneed, and he three 
"We need,'' said the Premier, ' ·h~ ~arne J?lrl m men ere captured a e ·en o'clock las e ·ening 

oth~r important departmen f w r with \Vh h we I by a p lice earch partY a Kirk n n. se\·cn 
are concerned to-night. mile from the camp. • in \\ bich bou 2.000 

PREMIER, DE -IAI pri ner· re detained. 
· '-' ~ ~. . The men uere non th il ·a· r k l?Y a1 ex-

" I am not here,'' he proceeded, "to ~liege remi ~- polic-"m n, who oom unica ed ith tl poll · 
ness. .:. -ever has there been better eqmpment. The ~ 0 • ennan officers ho e~c ped from a 

I saw the statement recen~ly that four wllrk n;ili ar ... caijl~~e~li::~bigliltbd r~~ brecr~Hlil~~ 
was bein~ crippled a.t the front o>· lack o upp as. a er · e'er!l-

1 
Che-ter 

011 
Frida . • 

The1·e 1s not a word of tru h m that statement. I court-marIa at } 
(Loud cheers.) li ... L'"' 
If it were true it woul.d di·courag our AI es W !111.... G FOR JJ IG 11 E Lnn~. 

and encourage our en~1me · h · 1 t Plvm uth y r y 
Nor is it true that the -'<wernment bas on~y Pa 5 ngers w ·0 ar~-.~ !ct the comichon that 

lately beer; me alive to the importance of this ., from So~~l tlAfWnc t 1 ~<' 'ill soon b in the com-
matter German .:-vu l· e ~ rdi 

. 1 t.e ~ . SSlOn of the r nion fore . Ac 0 ng to 
"In the early days-as _far bac · as S~mber last ~eerm~cers ·ho h&ve been taken prisoner they 

~I appvmted a Comf!uttee of thd thabu~trlfr~f expect d to be able to last out only an th r two 
8I~ed over .b} .Loql Kt~hener~n 1 e lio months and they aid the Geru n High a. f tet 
&his Con:m1~ e b •. agely mcrheas ht Ie ~~pp es. ral would p' ut out to aid th rn b fore th t. .. or Is 1t tru to ay t eN a lK'en 

A. Bride of he Plains 
By. 
'"The 

I ILY 

ONESS RC:ZI', • th r of 
rlei: I impernel. begin in the 

UTC 

• In Champagne and in the Argonne there 1 
been artillery fighting ithout the int€n enti of 
infantry. 

Between the eu_e an the o elle in th Boi 
de Mortmare, near the Flirey·E~ v roa . our 
attacks achieved some slight progres_. · 

In the Bois de Pretre the enemy, after ~iolen 1. 
bombarding our positions in the region of the 

roix des t'anne , made an a tempt at an attack, 
11hich was instantly stopped by our artillery. 

There as a. fairly li ·ely cannonade, an me 
outpost fighting at the edge of the Fore t . f 
Parroy. 
Yes~rday e ·ening t o German count~r-att k 

against the Hartmann weilerkopf were repu.U. d.
Renter. 
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P&£~ 4.-DAlL Y SKETCII. 

II THEIR RECEPTION. 

The wounded at St. Thomas's Hospital, 
London, daily hold informal reoeptionB. 
'!'heir friends hand them cigarettes and 

flowers. 

THE LATE TAFFY IV. 

Ta.lfv IV. went to the front wit_h his regi
cnt nd died there. A. shor~ tnno ngo we 

puhli l t?J a pidtire of bt" g· :n · 

0 

~MMY ALWAYS ENJOYS THE DAILY SKETCH.\ 

This photogr:aph of three soldiers in a town in Korthern France enjoying ·the Daily Sketch 
has reached us fro~ the Alfieri Picture Service. We are constantly receiving photographs 
of the Daily Sketch m the trenches and barrack-room. It is the picture paper of thesoldiers. 

ENGAGED TO ARMY OFFICERS. 

Miss Joyce Shore. Miss E. Field. 
Miss Shore is the fiancee of Lieut. K. M. Cave, R.E., the son of our Consnl~General at 
Algiers; and Miss Field, a daughter of Colonel C. Field, is t-o, weo Lieut. C. E. Eagles, 

Royal Marine Light lnfantry.-(Lafayette.) 

TOMMY FINDS THE RACECOURSE A PLEASANT CHANGE. 

A ft'W <Jf PUr .nlrlii'J". "ho "~')'(' plC'ac::ed at ihf' opp l!lll"oit~ or \\atl·hing ti (> r: ,.·ng nt Ep m, 
dn. g;:w tl1f (H li•·• a ht>lpin~ harHl i!l k• •'P"•g : 11• em d l11~" IIIIJJ, th\' t'uur t>. • 

-

WEDNESDAY, A.PltiL Zl, 191!!. 

The OUTDOOR GIRL 
must use Ven-Yusa, the 
Oxygen Face Cream, to 
protect her skin from the 
ravages of the weather 
and over-exertion. 

No one can stand 
cxposur~ to all kind's of 
weather and still preserve 
a delicate sQftness of the 
skin without adopting 
some toilet aid. 

All that one needs do 
to keep the skin in good 
condition is to gently 
massage the face, neck, 
bands and arms with 
Ven-Yusa directly after 
the ~arne, wl_lether it be~. 
tenms, boatmg, motor- · 
ing, golfing, etc. 

No ma~ter how hot the _.., 
sun or how keen the.--U..l:~· 
wind, Ven-Yusa protects 
the skin within and 
without, and assures that 
healthy lustre of the 
complexion in which the "sports" g;rl is 
sadly too often deficient. Ven-Yusa is 

The Oxygen Face Cream. 

Ven-Yusa is sold by Chemists in 1/ - jars 
or is obtainable direct from the Prop;i.etors, 

C. E. Fulford, Ltd., Leeds. 

WATERY ~IMrLES ALL 
OVER BABY'S FACE 

Itched and Burned. Came On Hands As Well. 
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment Healed in Three 

Weeks. 

19, Warren St., Moricetown, Devon, Eng.-" My 
baby's face came out in watery pimples. I thought 

• it was the chicken pox, but found it spread aU 
I o~er his fa:ce. We could n?t sleep at nights with 
; h1m, as hi~ fac~ use.d to 1tch and burn so bad. 

I 

Then we tried him w1th gloves, but at last it came 
on his hands as well. . . 

".The eruptions nearly covered his face. He was 
a sight to see. Then I sent for Cuticura Soap and 
Ointment and I only put it on the one day before 
we could see a change. I used to wash him with 
th~ Soap and. then put on the Ointment. After 
usmg the Cutlcura Soap and Ointment for two or 
three weeks it healed up lovely." (Signed) Mrs. 
L. Pearce, July 16, 1914. 

Sample Each Free by Post 
With 32-p. Skin Book. Address postcard : F. 

N
8 

e
1
wbery and Sons, 27, Charterhouse Sq., London. 

o d throughout the world. 1 

W. J. HARRIS ll CO., LTD. 
tom,rete 46/ 

with Apron • 
WIred 0:1 TrreJ. 

Carriage Paid. 
Crate Free. 

'll'e Extras whateYer: 
All kinds on Easy Terlll!·. 

Cat•logue N1. o 
Post Fru. 

It, RYE LA.NE, 
LONDON, S.E. 

And Numeroua Brancaes. 

in the mak,ng 
. of o~dinary cofiee. SomP. 

h1me$ .1~ s made too earl)_::mor~> 
0• ter lt s made too late s ' 
time~ there's too little of i~;::e
o!le,n there's too much. Thes" f{~s 
d~n t happen when using - -

'CAM 
COFFEE 

; k for it at your ,tore 
1, l aterson, .t Son,, ·u l. 

Coffee .'jp~cial1st< 
GliH{JOW. • 
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DAILY ~KET a 

D LIVE THE GO 
~--==========::::::....:::::=========::=== 

rOn~rnmertt. 

gh th y miaht n 
ago a_ Septemb r. 

tion. 

N 0\ · for the fir~t time thes~ ~·pedat rs are I 
.... lo~ing patience. There is no ~ign from j' 

beginning to end of th speech that the 
Government reali!:l what the '\: ·ar m an· ·1 
l\Ir. 1 .quith talks about the ~rhole nation 
being at war. He tells the -,; ·orker~ that 
sacrifices are n cded from all cla ses. That 
i- th u-e of the ·hole nation being at \var 
if the Government '·ill not sho :v them ho 
to take part in it effectively? 

·THE only concrete thing in the speech 
damns the Government. This is Mr. 

Asquith's · admi sion that the real cause of 
the shortage pf filunitions-which he tells us 
by the way does not e ·ist-is that recruiting 
has been so o-ood. In other words, the men 
needed for skilled ·ork at home have been 
sent to man the trenches in Flanders. 'ith 
all the manhood of the British Isles to choose 
from, this is a deploraole admission. \:Vith 
or ~:ithout compuls01y enlistment, a Govern
ment which kne\v its business would see that 
such thing 'did not happen. Nothing is said 
as to how this is to be prevented in future. 
Judging by the record of the Government up 
to date no plan has been devised as to the 
nt-y in which it is to be prevented. 

THE rest of the speech is a rehash of ·he 
feeble generalities of ;vhich we have heard 

too much. :More skilled labour is wanted. 

\Vorks con tructed for other purpo-es ~:wuld 
be used for war work. If the production of 
munitions i- organL d and mobih.:-ed " all 
will be well. ' 

T yme.'' 
" -n.n TH E," the n Comedy play, ·hich 

p · l mi~ ion 
France. He ·ent to 
convey h' I· jesty' 
wishes to · rinc Arthur 
of Cona ug t to deco
r te Gener 1 Ianourv 

I sa on ond y night. i pretty se ·er . te~t for 
a apter, actors, an :l.U ience. Yo ee, 1t lS all 
rath r embarrassing, ju t b ause here in England 

m e fin naughtiness in ·hat in ranee is refresh· 
bige- t firms of Turf a nL; in th We t End have ingly natural. I don't s~ppo e the ma~ority of 
placed their magnifieent ofitces and the u~e of their French farces are con~cwusly and. dehber tely 
staff free of char at the di:.;po al of one of th l prurient. 1'hey ju t reflect h · natiOnal ·ay f 
mo t de.: r ri.ng ·of t rar charitie . And h ve looking nt thin s 
in i d tha their n, me;:, l~;tll ot be m ntioued. 

\ ith the r galia an;l French As She \Vas. 

L!!:!:!!.!!~~~·~·~· med of night Grand A CHA. •• GE i~ gr. dually ('Oming over the French 
Cross f the lo~t I comi papers the la~rl. fe , ·eeks. \ hen tl1e •ar 
Honourable Order of started they udrienly became v 'ry seriou~. The 

nd S 
another mb ·on, b 
divulge. 

G ge. r. rd al o had alluring de igru of :r'abi. no and Ki --1 ner ere 
thi I m not lo to r placed by ·ar photographs, and those who mad 

the dra: ing of lingerie and what it barely c n
c aled a fine art mu ·t have starve(l for a whH~. 

bu ine~ is as tSU<1l. 
THE British E peditiona.ry Force or, r ther, 

th t portion of it hi p ticipated in th memor- Water-Rate Comedy. 

~lary Rorke A Grandmother. 
HERE THE "thing ·• i:; marria"('. Honeymoor 

humours ,.hen tlH.• bride~room i replaced by ' 
lover at the last mom en a11 · the pair are welcomed 
hy a dear oll grandrnoth r who thinks of rnarri ge 
aud all th t app.ertaiueth th reto very strenuously 
needn't be explaine here.. But Seymour Hicks and 
Ellaline Terri how plenty oft ct; but I ry Rorke 
as the grandmother will be responsible for the 
succe s \\hich I venture t{1 pr die for tbi rat r 
ch rming play. 

able retre from on , entertain the livelie3t re- 'A COXEDY IS being enacl~ l at one of the ·ar- They \Ve ·e A I There. 
collections of General a.noury's brilliant strategy r lief organisation . New premises have been let 1 THINK I shall ha.ve to p gtvm li ts of 
in Eupporting the British right ing during the to U1em free; they have had their ta. es forgiven ·' first-mg 1ter ,"or leave the job to "Mrs. Gos:>ip.'' 
retreat j indeed, but for hh tenacity and . kill r them-or hatever the phraEe i ; I have nev r x- I can only tell you rrho tl ey W€re, but she can tell 
things might have b en much or e for the khaki perienced it-the electric 1: ht people charge them you u:hat they wear. Without being disrespectful, 
~ys. ~ruly, he deserve well the eat. honour only a. nomina_I sum. But. I am to!d, the water-rate j the Comedy con in "the same ol ere ." F?r 
h1 )e ty has st ·ed upon hjm. And no\ be bas to be pa1d, though the offi.ctals of the good particulars refer to back numbe:r· of th 7 tl1; 
is laid lo by a niper's bullet. B' condition 1s 1 :runaritan.s .have refu ed, and d.ued the water SJ.:euh plssim 
precarious, but it is thought th t. h •tl1 pull' uthoritie o cut off thP s 1pply. 
through. , ~ 

The , a Who Played The Goat. 
uith Ia T e Trai THERE rs A porter at West End club who is 

Y?U kno ho . r. ave~ l very sick. Early in the war he joined a cra~k 
gC>lng a lo?"' r 11 . y . he be- infantry regiment. A week or two ag , aft:cr SIX 

trays some small Sign of 1mp hfnce; h soon months' ard training, he put out one of h1s toes 
earies of reading &nd _he seems to .di like tal~ng 1 hile climbing. th cliffs at he seaside town where 

f?r m re than a fe_w mmutes. at a ·n:e. He ?~ca I his regtment was tationed. He has now been dis· 
s10nally smokes a CI~ar, an? displays hiS fidgetmeRs charged as unfit for . ervice, and ?as returned to 
by constantly knockmg off the_ aah t>efore there 1:11 his old post at the club, while h1 comrade are 
any accumulation worth attentton. Tie must at all under orders for the front. 
costs keep his mind occupied, and as he near:· Ute 
end of his journey and realise th his speech i Heaps Of Pictures. 

Sir Herbert's New "Business." 
I A .. :AJ}ED t.o s e one act of u Oliver T i t "

a brilli nt ,.evival. There was a ne,.· Oli\'er, favi 
Yorke. the little girl who u ed to dance in '· Wher 
the Ra.inbo\v End ." She i a pretty child, with 
a. considerable idea of acting, !though rather tall 
for the part. Sir Herbert Tree was •;ery funny s 
Fagin-1 fancy, from the giggles of a party of 
friend and relatives in a stag bo , new "comic 
business " was bein~ introduced. r. B. F. 
Dickens was present. 

nEO.rly due he seems happi r. 
A Real ''Thriller.'' 

I BA. VB 1 s had ent IF YOU want to see real w r "thriller,'' cro 

· . And Lord Kltchener. 
ALL will be well-some d~y. All the sacn- VERY DIFFJi:RE~-T from the Prime lint .. ter i the 

to ~e an A. B.C. book. I the Coliseum and have yot r ner e wrung by "Th 
don t kno · why. I Debt," a G rman spy pla , by Wilfrid Coleby, Ul 

thought I had p~sse_d I which Lena A hwell is appearing. Not only \ ill 
that s e: But this I I you make the acquaintance of a terribly realistio 
not an ordmary toy book. superspy 10 his fiat in Whitehall, but you ·ill sea 
~t concerns the \var, .a~d lowly emerge from a chest a huge gun, hich i 
1s much more art~shc to blow up all the Cabinet, ho,_ a: the spy ~now 
than such produchons are h vin"' meeting in the buildmg oppos1te. 

fices of the country wtll not be thrown Chief of the War Office; he is calmness per onified. 
awa y..:_someda y. All the patriotism and I He snuggles down into a corner seat, and one might 
resources of the country will be usefully think that he would ~e happy and c~ontented t~ere 1 

emploved-somedav, if the \var i , not over for _a w~ole ~a : Gtven a congemal ~ompamon, 
b . th • d th · · .·n k' dl , , · t til he IS qmte w1llmg to chat on any subJect ex ept 

Y en an e ~nemy " 1 m '~ \\.at un the one that is uppermost in the miad~ of us allj 
we are really qutte ready. just now. Be appears to appreciate a book of I 
'' H T a sorry confe ion fur < ;rea.t trav~ o~ biograph l r ther than a d ily or \\eekly 

coun rv in th mid t of the '·ar for it~ publicatwn. 
e. ·i ·tence. ·If l\fr. A quith had nothing more Prosaic. 
u eful to , av it would have be..en far better I ET A member of Parli 
for him to keep silence. The country could 1 in itehall :e"ter_d~y. ·o he had not come b ck 
ha ·e supposed that the Government wa.: in I from the~' he mJury w ~ d~e to cause rnuc_h 

- A · · h · ·ill · do- th , more pros 1c. He kee a httl pony for ht 
earne t. s tt 1_ t e nation '~ JU ?e el children and on aturd y was leading it back to 
. o ~ern~ent by 1 spok srnan and '·1ll find the stable \\hen it trod on hi foot. The victim a 
1t antmg. Dr. Addison, ho come imes orlG at the Loeal 
IT i a dano-erous thing to chang . Gm ern-~ Go ernment. Boar up late s uine o'clock a 

• -o h 'd f B t 't night. He 1 one of the man} member bo re 
ment m t e m1 st o a ":ar. u I 

0 
bus to att nd h House. 

may be le_- dangerous than Jo ·mg the war to 
by ineptitude. fany thing~ haYe been 
tolerated from thL :roYernmcnt becau e of 
th de ire not to embarra- tht: actual 
go,·ernors of EPgland. The time ha- now 
com ·hen ·e mu t ask if too high fi pril e 
rna. 1 ot be paid for a nominal unity. Su I 
a priC'c \\ ould b · national inefficien y. 

THE MAN IN THE STREET. 

usually are. Th · you "' 

will gues .. , n~a~, . hen Bacb, Beethove • a d Br m! I Br tala. 
I tell you that 1t 1 illm.- E E. GLiwli are really rather a toler t lot.. 
tr ted by Cbri Heap, 'Yet, perhaps, it is not tolennce so much as th 
~1 ose ork y~u probably fact that we have g~ se~e enough to realise that 
know. (Tlu , by the music is above n honal dtfferences that ha mad 

~ _ o ? im re ion of himsclf.) Althoug? pos"ib e at a time like this a festi a.l in honour ot 
_lived m ~ndon. some ye r now, Chns three very German Germ n mu ician , Bach, 

Heap IS re lly or: hue. He ·~ . born at Beethoven, and Brahm . Can you imagine a. ho!o 
Bar ey, Leeds t e b1rthplac of ilh m Con- eek in a Berlin con ert h31l d~voted to the ' orks 
greve. He t lls me nobody in th dL :rict men ion of thre Briti h musicians, suppo ing th t thre 
that. ho ver-about ngre ·e, I mean. The~ h . ed f th am ·ght arb f R th on think it q i e ctable. ~uc t>Xl o e .. m1 .Y c ~ re a er 

no The " Got tr fling " busme s 1 ov r e ry-
thing . 

k !! m MR. COS IP 
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Jta.ge li.-DAILY SKETCH! 

I A PICTURE FOR PRO-GERMAN M.P.'s.] 

Let our pro-German M p 8 stud this . t . • 
to w!ltch the wanton d.estructio~ of tf~~ ~iil:f Phlish peasants being compelled ~y the ~mana 
Belgmm they are doing on the Eastern fr()nt'ge ~~Fes: h Whf 1 at the . Germans have ,done in . 1er. r1g t u ness " IS 1 th · 

Kmdness they know nothing of. Be k-ind to aer:a::~s ell' motto. 

THE VICAR IS HELPING TO MAKE MUNITIONS OF WAR. 

The Re~. J. Warwi.ck Ada~s at his lathe at tho vicarage (lf Wall, nf'ar J~ichfield. He is a 
:practical moohamo, a.nd IS emplo ro at Kynodlll on war work. (]), ·ib1 /'lretr.h Photograph.) 

0 
' 

-

rr- ---_ 
lli_N 

The horse that won a gala race. 

A MINE-SWEEPER HERO. 

f!rnE.'st .. A ppl~yard, a Grimsby lad, lo t his 
hf ~·hile tnme-~l\eeping in t.he Gulf of 

n ·' t:na Hu: bOat ·tri1ck a mine 

There was even an ,;.unt Sally 
, Th: spirit of. sport ~as mad tlie British sold' 

ex austed has amazmg nergies Only a f ~~ 
and t~ ·part were he!lt in· 2 field be~~d aJ,sf' 
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tion :;;s ;:a<rt of the atbletlo gala 

is. E~en euve Chapelle has not by any_ mean 
he 5th Cavalry Brigade organased an athlettc gala, 

line.-D .fl. •u.t h t ~omp~tition Phot.ngraph .) 

The clown was In _ his motley glory. 

A TRUE "DIE-BARD." 

Pte. H. Sargeantt 4th Middlesex, won t~e 
D.C. . bv crawling fifty yards in front of hts 

trt"n<'h to h~lp n ·ounded oomrade. 

'EDNESDA , APRIL !:1, 191". a,e • 

II MISS PEGLER TELLS HER LIFE STORY. II 

Miss Pegler, the woman to whom :-;m1 t h a lways returned) told her st?ry at Bow-stre~ t yesterday 
This picture of Miss Pegler was t aken at her home by a Datly Sketch photographer. 

V .C.'s FATHER ENLISTS. 

Joo Drain, the father of Job Drain, the Barking V.C., 
who has enlisted in the Army Service Corps. "I won't 
win a V.C. lik my so , hut. I can h4>lp,'' said the father. I 

CAPTURED! 

The pig was found wandering n 
their trenches, so they arrested • 

as a spy. 
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How it is Helpi g. 

" QNE of the very last things a good 
housewife would try to ' do without ' 

tn War-time is YORKSHIRE RELISH. 
M OST women know the wonderful '\yay in wbi h Yorkshire Relish 

enables them t.o '' spin-out ., their meat dishes, know that this 
" flavoury, und economical thin sauce actually makes meat and 
money go f'l.lrther; ::..nd so their genuine saving instinct prompts them 
to use more than et,er just now. That is ·why, in December, 1914, · 
we sold Oli'er 86 per cent. more than in December, 1913. 

HOW r.plendidly Yorkshire Relish is helping, both at the Front and 
in the home, is shown by the interesting letters below. 

Driver Riches lsling. 
ton (of the Royal Field 
Artillery), tells of a 

wonderful meal at the 
Front: ' My wife hav· 
ing sent a bottle of 
your Yorkshire Relish 
out to the Front, we 
soldiers had it with 
bully beef. and ?lever 
had a better dinner since we left 
Enuland Now that I am in England 
again, I will never go without it." 
Send vour soldier friend a bottle or two. 

• A Norwich Lady, in a very cheery letter, 
says: " With the simplest things and 
Yorkshire Relish you have a dinner fit 

for the King and far t~o good for the 
Kaiser." 
Mrs. v. (Of Hlndhead, Surrey> finds that 
it. "helps the cook to make delicious 
dishes out of small materials.'' 
A Stroud Lady writes: "To the hurried 
and wo .. ried boarding-house keeper. who 
has to mal•e appetising dishes from 
yesterday's cold joint, Yorkshire Relish 
is a great boon. . The cupboard would 
be bare indeed without it." she concludes. 
A Stockport soldier's wife (Mrs. 
Musgrove) writes to inform us that: 
" I wrote to my husband asking him 
how a glass of beer would ' go down,' 
and he wrote in reply that he did not ' 
know about the beer, but he would like 
a bottle of Y~rkshire Relish to help to 
get his rations down. He used it at 
nearly every meal when at home." 

Yorkshire Relish really sat·es your money, and, therefol'e, IS 

THE SENSIBLE SAUCE FOR WAR-TIME. 
GOOD.ALL, BACKHOUSE & CO:MP~'\NY, LEEDS. 

he s 
; or 

"Cleans rapidly and effectively.'" 

FREE Do you want. to change 
your luck? Do you want 

to be iortun&t.e in life, sue es.Jul in 
business, and to have eve1ything ('Ome 
JOUr way 1 If so, you should po <e•s 
mv rea1 lndi '1 " Luclcy Stone," 
which ha.s bl'Ought good Iu('k a.nd 

b&pplness to thousands. In order to further intrr
c•l<'P the e IDV trriOUS, beautiful and Jurky Et7'UP5 
from Ceylo 1, I am .g:ving away a I1mited nnmbf>r 
\\ rtte too{}a\', endosmg tam for booklet aoout th 
• I.ut"k • tone,' containmg letter~ from peopl" \\ hr 

JlC' them, togeth r wtth partietliar oi fren oiler.
R. S. FIELD (Dept. 2), 9, sun Street. Lond:m, E C 

"r;n.IE5D.\ Y, APRIL 21, 1915. 

HO 00' ooc::::::nocc ===--,.=»oo• uocc==::::::t•ooc:u 

Furnish Out of Income I 
Goo :Is 
Worth Monthly 

and get Smarts' Guaranteed Furniture. 
£to yo:r pay 6!-

11(
ti/-
26/-

zo .. 

j[

l 30 .. 
50 •• 

189 •• 
501) .. 

tnoo .. I
T will p3y you. It will give you. cause to congratu~ate 

yourself. You will get F urmture Worth ~~~vmg, 
furniture of art;stic excellence and dependability. at 

less cost than you exf:ect. You can ~ake yo~r cho:ce 
from over £I UO,OOO worth of beautiful fu ·mture, all re~.:J.y for 
immediate carriage paid delivery, an:l no extra cha ~e 15 ~ade 
for credit. You will not be bothe ed with a lot of tmpertment 
questions or re=tuested to find secur~t~es . 
\Vrite now for Smarts' Free lllus~ 
trated Catalogue. It contaias 
hun ]reds of photographs of the 
actual furniture and (uHy explains 
Smarts' Simrle System of De~e:red 
Payments. It shows how you can 
easily obta'n all the furn:tt.:re you 

~ 
co 

0 
co 

'51-
" 225{
•. 450/-

want and pay later. 

I ~ Ask &pecially for CATALOGuE .. C." 
- It will be sent POST FREE by return. 

I~ :"' ................................................ .. 
AIR RAIDS. 

SMARTS' wiU rep1ace Free of Ch:m~e 
your Furniture Damag~d by Hostile 

o Air Craft, providing you liv~ within 2) 

~
0 miles of any of their branches, limitin1 tbe 

amount to £2.000 or £20 in any one cas~. 

.. . . ;~:~~ ~~ ~i.~~~~~· .. - ~~~:~:~~ .. ~~ •. ~~~: .... · Fit:e Solid Oak Suite, covered in best quality Pegamoid. 
F urn;ture that will never wear out. £ 9 }9 6 
Ca:J and-see this Suite. Only 

0 
0 

~~ H~~D~e~~t~:~ 
~ 28-3l,LONDON ROAD, ELEPHANT & CASTLE, LONDON, S.E. 

SMARTS' Sil\IPLE 
SYSTEM 

is unex('elled any· 
where. Yon arrange 
Your own method of 
• p:1yment. 

: BRANCHES AT 

~ 
BIRMIN~HAM-60-bi.B_roadStreet, and LElCESTER-18, Hi:zh Stmt & 13. 

POST ORDERS 
accuratelv completed 
br :\ ~taff specially 
trained to ensure s::ttis-

ll H1!h Street. Bu!l Rmg. Si:ver Street 
1 

a ~~~kW?~-~Jt~~2f\¥eoT?e Stre~t SOUTHEr-:cD-ON-SEA-195-7:Broad· 
\YIQOLW~Ic'H s' E. 73' par~ Sstreel way, HtJh Street and Queens Road. 

•• . . - • ow1s treet. DERBY-II London Road. 
WIMBLEDON. S.W.-8, Merton Ro:~d. BRISTOL-48, Castle Street. andTower 

Broadway. n i.l 
co HOLLOWAY. N.-49-51, Seven Sistcn Rd. SH£FFIEL~101-101 The Moor 

fa.ction. 
COUNTRY 

CUSTOMERS' 
fares paid on orders 

v;orth £a). D CHISWICK. W.-58. Hilh Road. COYENTRY-9 & to: Buries. • 
S1RATFORD. E.- 1%-8, The Gro.,e. WOLVERHAMPTON-35, Dt&dleySt. 

: NORTHAMPTON-27. AbinJton St. aad l3, Ceatral Arcade. 

f lbooc::=::::::)OOC:::=::::::)OOC:::=::::::)OOC:::::noc:::=~toC:::=::::::)COC::=::::::)Uc:D 
• fKEATRES. H 

ADELPHI THEATRE, Strand.-TO-DAY at 2 ana. IS MAJESTY'S.-Proprietor, Sir Herbert. Tree. 
8. Mr. George Edwardes' Rerin.l VERONIQUE. TO-DAY at 2: TO-NIGHT at 8 Uo'or Two Weeh t.n!yJ. 

A CO~IIC OP!=RA. MATINEE EVERY WED. and SAT., 4 t. 2 Charles Dickens's 
__ BOX OFFICE (2645 and 8886 Gern.rdl, 10 to ~o. OLIV.ER TWIST. 

ALDWYCH. To-day 2.30. FLORODORA. HERBERf~sed by J. CoW},~X~{cE coLLIER. 
MISS EVIE GRE.E:NE as DOLORES BASIL GILL. LYN RARDI ~G. 

Gallery 6d., Pi.t ls. Booked Seats 2s.. 2.;. 6d • 3s. 4s. 5s. 
6s., 7s._ ~d. __ Nigbtly, 7.45. i~ats: Wed ~d &t. 'z !5: l · ~:::;'f,;;:;f:;A~TTN::;:•::;'FFS:::. ~· =WE~::::D:.:.N~ES~D~A~Y~S~a.~n~d~S~A~T~U!.!:R~D~A~Y!.!S~at~2.:.__ 

I AMBAS::;ADORS~" ODDS AND E TDS'" Revue KINGSWAY. VEDREN.TE and EADIE. 
. by HARRY GRATTAN, at 9.10; Mme. Hanako a.nd TO-DAY at 2.30: TO.~IGHT at 8.15. 

Co. m a Itew J~panese Comedy. "Oya. oya.! •• &t 8.30 Jlrst "ADVERTISF.x.E.'T." 
})'.:lfotmance To-rughtl. L.o\T. ThUl'S. and Sat. 2.30. A Play by B. Macdonald Hastings. 

Co.,.IEDY- - MATR. WF...DS. and ~ATS. at 2.30. Tel Ger. 4032 
.a THEATRE, Panton-street, S.W. 

. TO-DAY 2.30 .and 8.30. Mr. SEYMOUR HICKS and PRINCE OF WALES' THEATRE. 
M 1ss ELLALTh~ TERRISS in " WILD 'l'HYME." by Gecrge ~?-DAY at 2.30 and 8.30. MatE. Wed. and SaL 2.30. 
E
10

g,,trtoo
1
n
0
.. MAT~"EES WEDS .. SATS., a.t 2.30. Box Otr:cc, HE DIDN'T WANT TO DO IT." A new t&rcical play. 

Joreph Coyne as " Smith:" 

COURT 'l'HEATRE. Mme. REJ£"1<;- in ALSACE. fiUEEN'S THEATRE, Shaftesbury-avenue. 

I 
Sloane-square, V. Tel. 848 Gerr. W Matin(e To-day at 2.30. 

TO-DAY at 2.40 and 8.40. POTASH AND PERUIU'l"TER.. 
Matinees WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at 2.40. Nightly at 8.15. Mats. Wedl>.. and Sat.li., at 2.30. 

_ . A Few se:ts reserved FREE for w~unded so~ers_· _ Box Office 10-10. "Phone Gerrard' 9437 
CRITERIO... . Gerr. 3844. Regent 3365. 426th Continuous Perlorm&nre To-Irlghi. • 

~llah Cot'ing~ ~;g?eNX~~ea.n Company. ROYALTY. DEN ·TsV~Jm~~·E AlTD EADIE. 
N ;ghtly at 9 p.m. "fats. Wed. and Sat., &.t 3. THE M.A.~ WHO STAYF.D AT HOME. 

_P.!:_eced€_d _~ 8.30 and 2.30 by The Artis~ fEntertainen). TO- fiGJIT llt 8.15. Matinee Thurs. and Sats. at 2.30-

DALY'S. MR Box Office tGerrird"39031- iO- to 10 
GEORGE EDW ARDES ST. JAMES'S. SIR GEORGE ALEXANDER. 

Ne1t Produ.:tion. To-day ll.t 2.30: Every Evening at 8.30. a :...'eYf Pa1 

BETTY. S. TUR.DA.Y :~lt. April 24. THE PANORA)tA OJ' YOUTH. ' . 
·~ _ By J. Hanley Manners · 

_ Box Office now open.. T~l: Ger. znl. MATINEE EVERY WED!Io""E.~DAV and S • .\TURDAY. at l .30. 

DRlJRY LAJfE. , SEA:LE~-:;:;D:--o=R=D=E=R=-8=- SAVOY THEATRE. MR. H. B. IRVING. 
At 1.45 and 7.30. ~Iat8. Weds. and Sats., 1.45. ' At 3 and.~.45, SE.ARCHLIGHTS. by H. A. Vachel!. At. 

MARIE ILLI..GTO.·. C. M. HALL.ARD, EDWARD ~A~ 2·30. and 8.15 Keepmg Up Appeara.ncec," by W. W. Jacooo 
_Box Office Gerrard 2588. Special Prices. 7 . 6d. to h. fihtmees Wed~. and Sa.t., at 2.30. Tel. ('~r. 2602. · 

D UKE OF YORK'S. Evei,J .Evening at 9. SCAL_A. W. TWiCE- DAILY, 2.~and 8. 
CHARLES FROHMAN presents Md11e. GABY •ESLYS '\'\ ITH THE FIGHTING FORCES OF EUROPE in 

in ROSY RAPTURE Preceded a.t 8.15 by THE NEW WORD KINEMACOLOR, including The East Coast Air Raid, R!zik!na 
Both plays by J. ::\1. BARRIE. MATI::-lEE EVERY HURS: of th& Blucher, North Sea Battles. Italian Army, etc 
pAy and SAT!!RDA Y, _!It_ 2.30. SHAFTESBURY. TeLGerr. 6666. 

G
ARRICK (G€r. 9513.::-').c::..:.:. __ y==v::-:O:-~-,.-N-E_A_R_N_A._U_D_ Lessee and Mana"er, lr. Robert. Conrtneid .. e. 
T~Hiay 2.30 and 8.30. Mate. Wuls.. Thurs. Sa.t.s. 2 ~o· m OPERA L' ' E,"GLli>H. o 

"THE GIRL IN THE TAXI" ' ' -~ · ~~y at 2 .................. MADAME B TTERFLY. 
YVON.'E ARNAUD as "Suzanne." To-rught at 8 .............. TALES OF HOFFMANN. 

GLOBE, Shaft.esbury-avenue-;-w.------- Thursday E"Yening ..................... . LA BOHEME. 
Matinee To-day a.t 2.30 Friday Ev-ening ............ MADAME BU'rl'ERFTY 

MISS LAl.JRBTTE TA. 1-rw:R. IN Saturday Kati~ee ........................ LA BOW~ 
. "PEG 0' MY HEART." Saturday Even1ng .......... TALES OF UOFl''MANN. 

__ EvPmngs~.15 . .Mats. \Y£ds. and Sats., at 2.30. -

H
AYMARKET. TO-NIGHT at 8-30 Box Office 10 t.o 10. Pric~: 7s. 6d .• ss.. 4~. 3&.. 2s •• ta. 6d ta. 

-

QUI~"1\"EYS. • • STRAr D. · THE ARGYLE CASE. 
HENRY AINT.EY anr! GODFREY TEARLE. TO-.IORROW, at 8. 

At 8, FIVE BIRDS IN A CAGE JULB. iEILSON ~md FRED 'l'£RRY 
EJ.LIS J~FFRlWS and GOD.F'l:lJ.';Y TEARLE Mats. Wed. and SaL at 2.30. Tel Ger. 3830• 
First Matmee To-morrow tThuriday), at 2.30. For other Amusements see Page 9. 
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DE T 

Members Undecided Whether To 
Follow The_ King's Example. 

"POLICY OF CANT.'' 
.The House of Com~ons could not make up its 

mmd yesterday t<l aboliSh alcohol from its refresh· 
ment rooms and bars, and adjourned the debate 
on a motion by Mr. Wing to that effect. 

Mr .. &mar Law-a teetotaller himself-said he 
jisliked the motion. 

He denied the suggestion that the motion would 
be following the example set by the King. The 
sacrifice set ~Y his Majesty was a personal example. 

If the motiOn meant that every man in the House 
of C<lmm?ns intended himself to follow the example 
of the ~mg. he wo~ld. not have a single word to 
say agamst It; but If It meant that the men who 
})assed it were to go to their houses and clubs and 
continue their habits it would be an example of the 
very worst kind. 

THE HOUSI! DECANTI!R. 
The motion was really intended to make the 

people of the country believe that the members of 
!ha~ ;House were going .to do what in reality as 
mdividuals they had no mtention of doincr. 

Sir A. Markham said this resolution w~s one of 
pure cant. The total amount of drink consumed 
in the smoke-room of the House _ last week was 4s. 
":·orth. He moved the adjourn}llent of the debate 
till the Government had formulated their general 
policy. · 

~ir Walter Essex and Mr. Chaplin supported the 
adJournment. 

Mr. McKenna urged the acceptance of ' the 
adjournment, and this was agreed to. 

BURNHAM _BEECHES TRAGEDY. 

~fysterious Death Of A Farmer After 
Pointing A Revolver At A Girl. 

!''rom Our Own Correspondent. 
MAIDENHEAD, Tuesday. 

A mysterious tragedy has occurred at Burnham 
Beeches. 

Last evening Mr. John Campbell (37), a pros
perous Scottish farmer, of Castle Douglas, wlfo 
has been staying at a L<>ndon hotel, came to the 
Beeches with Miss Dorothy Hector, of Fitzroy-
~treet, W. _ 

After having tea in some tea gardens they walked 
to a seat near Tower Wood, and sat down. 
Suddenly the farmer brought out a six-chambered 
revolver, and held it first at the girl's head and 
then at her breast. It did not go off. Later it was 
found that the trigger was secured by a safety 
catch. 

The farmer than ran into the wood, where Miss 
Hector afterwards found him foaming at the 
mouth. He died before assistance could be sum
moned, and there was every symptom of poisoning. 

The inquest will be held to-morrow. 

DULL DAY IN STOCK EXCHANGE. 

Restrictions Cause Artificiality In 
. _ Business. 
There was less business doing in the Stock 

Exchange yesterday, and a more subdued view was 
taken of the war position. It cannot be to~ o~ten 
pointed out that under the present restnct10na 
there is an artificiality about business in the Stock 
Markets. A real test is never applied, and cannot 
be until these restrictions are removed. 

There was a further improvement in American 
securities, with the exception of Coppers and 
Steels, which had a sharp relapse. Canadas, too, 
were easier. 

Grand Trunk stocks were marked down, a little 
more stock coming on offer than the jobbers wanted. 
Rubbers held firm, and there is probably more 
justification for the rise in these than in any other 
market except Kaffirs. . 

Highlan?s and Lowlands rose t.o 43s., and if la~t 
year's diVIdend of 24 per cent. IS repeated, as IS 
probable, the shares would give a yield of £10 8s. 
at this price. They are worth buying. 

The !Shares of the Ayer Kuning Rubber Company 
are also worth attention if obtainable anywhere 
about lOs. for the £1. The company should enter 
the dividend list next year, and if it pays only 5 
per cent. there will be a good return to·the buyer. 

GEN. GOUGH'S POSTHUMOUS HONOUR. 
The posthumous honour of a K.C.B. has been 

conferred on tlie late Brigadier-General John 
Edmond Gough, V.C., who ~ied. on Febr~~ry 21 
from wounds received in action, m recogmhon of 
hi~ most distinguished .-.-~rvice in the field. 

The Bishop of London has been made a K.C.V.O. 

RECIPE TO STOP DANDRUFF. 
This Home-made Mixture Stops Dandruff 

and Falling Hair and Aids Its 
Growth. 

Helene (Ellaline Terriss) decides to fly with Andre. Miss Ellaline Terriss and Miss Mary Rorke. 
'' Wild Thyme," ~he . new comedy just produced in London by Seymour Hicks, is a light story 
of how a pretty grrl, Impersonated by the charming Ellaline i'crriss, avoided a marriage "of 

convenience" by eloping with her handsome cousin, Andre (Seymour Hicks). 

The Suicide Of Baron de Rent 
Due To Overwhelming Grief. 

At the. inquest on Baron de Reuter, at his hou e 
near Rei~ate1 yesterday, a verdict of suicide whil 
temporanly m.:ane wa returned. The Baron who 
was deeply affec ed by the death of hi \if~ last 
Thursday, was found shot in the ground of tb. 
house on ::unday. 

Walter Mark Flint, the gardener, said when the 
coffin was closed down on Sunday the Baron ·ae 
very depre_sed, and remained in the room ith 
the body for two hours. When told that the 
under aker had arrived, the Baron ~ ved him 
aside, anrl began to sob. 

As the Baron rlid not come in to tea, Flin made 
a search. The Baron's dog came up o him, and 
hen went straight to the ummer-hou e, where 

his master wa<~ found sitting iu a chair dead, with 
a revolver under hi' nand- Flint found a letter 
addres 'ed to him. and enclosed in it was one to 
"The Spirit of my dear wife." The letter to Flint 
was in these terms :-

My Dear Flint,-~ Tow that the undertaker has 
accomplished his hideon ta-k, and withdrawn the 
remains of my dear wife for eyer from my eyes. 
life has b come an in upportahl· burden. Please 
arrange to have me buried in my <lear wife's grave, 
and have the accompanying letter to the spirit of 
my dear wife placed in her co.ffin.-Yom truly, 
Herbert de Reuter. 
Baron de Reuter's letter to "The Spirit of IDJ 

dear wife" was :-
l[y Darling Edith.-Life without you i in up. 

portable, and the loss of your cheri bed com· 
panionship and tender devotion has shattered my 
being. Death shall not separate us, for we ill 
repose in the same grave, and thus perpetuate our 
affectionate union. Farewell, sweet spirit. 
The letter concluded with a Greek quotation, 

the translation of which is: "To go as <,IUick as 
possible thither whence one has come, lS much 
the second best thing." 

WOM.lN ACCIDENTALLY HOT. 
A mysterious shooting affair is reported from 

North London. 
CoJPOral Walters, of the 3rd Battalion Royal 

Fuslliers, informed the police at Caledonian-road 
that his wife had been shot at their house in Cale
donian- oad. 

The police hurried to the house, and Lirs. 
Walters was discovered with a bullet wound. in 
the abdomen. 

Mrs. Walters was handling a loaded revohrer, 
when the weapon suddenly went off and inflicted 
a- wound in her abdomen. Her husband found 
her in an unconscious condition. 

Mrs. Walters is making favourable pr gre.: • 

THE DAILY SKETCH £1,000 PRIZE 
SCHEME FOR WOMEN. CASTOR-OIL SALTS & DRUGS REPlACED 

I 

What does it mean-" £,1000 for women" P 
And how can women-stay-at-home women, un· 
trained or not free for acttial nursing work, and 
unable to afford big money gifts to the national 
funds-~elp in the care of our wounded? The 
answers to these questions will be found below. 

BY "CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIGS ... 
£1,ooo is offered in prizes for needlework by Delicious "fruit laxative" cleanses l move out of the bowels, and you nave 

the Daily Sketch. This sum is divided into stomach liver and bowels Of heal.thy, p.layful child again. 
more than fifteen hundreu prizes, ranging in 
value from half.a-crown to twenty pounds. ld ' S1ck ch1ldren needn't be coaxed to take 
There are thirty-three classes in the competition, 0 and young folks. this harmless '' fruit laxative." Millions 
so that every type of work may be entered. of mothers. keep. it handy because they 

All the work entered will be exhibited after If your little one's tongue is coated, it is a know that Its achon on the stomach liver 
the judging has taken place in a suitable hall in sure sign that the stomach, liver and bowels and bowels is .prompt and sure; Th~y also 
London. All those competitors who wish to do need a gentle, thorough cleansing at once. know that a little given to-day saves the 
so may offer their work for sale and the pro- "'h child a day of illness to·morrow. 
ceeds of the exhibition and sale .. will be given to v' en your child is cross, peevish, listless. 
the British Red Cross Society and the St. John pale. or doesn't sleep, eat or act naturally; Ask your chemist for a bottle of ., Cali· 
Ambulance Association. if breath is bad, stomach out of order, fornia Syrup of }'igs,,. which has directions 

Competitors who do not wish to have their system- .. stuffy, with a cold, throat sore, for babies. children of all ages and for 
work sold may have it returned to them at the . . . .. . grown-ups plainly on the bottle. Beware 
close of the exhibition. · or if fever1sh, t;tve a teaspoonful of Cah. of counterfeits sold here. Get the genuine 

The competition closes towards the end of. fornia ·syrup of :Figs," and in a few hours made by '! California Fig Syrup Company,·~ 
November, oot at the ·end .of May,. as prev-iously I all the clogged·up constipated waste·matter, and sold by all leading chemists. Is. lj-d. 
announce~. The extension of time has been I sour bile and undigested food will gently and Is 9d Ad " arranged m response to the appeals of hundreds ________________ ...__..._ ____ . __ . __ v_11_· ----------

of readers who wished to compete, but were 
unable to complete their work in time. 

There is no entrance fee in connection with 
this competition, but all entries must be accom
panied by 24 coupons cut from the Daily Sketch.. 
These coupons will appear in each issue until 
November 6. 

In order to compete readers must send a 
stamped addressed envelope to Mrs. Gossip, 
Needlework Competition, Daily Sketch, London, 
E.C., for full details and an entrance form. 

THE CIGARE'fTE FUND. 
The latest list of acknowledgments to the Daily 

Sketch cigarette fund includes:-
£1 3s.-~fembers of E.R.A.s' l\l~ss, H.M-S: fllStr~lia. .U.

.1\Iiss Doblyn, Waterford. 18s.-Tom~xuee Fr1end~ Oolne 
(33rd cont.). 15s.-G. Walden and Fri~nds, Palmers Green, 
N. lOs.-1\lrs. Wood, Leeds; In ~Jemonam. . . 

5s.-A Few Young Friends at Woodford; ~no11o_; M 8Dl!th, 
Shaw 3e -H. P., Dover. 2s.-Ruth B.ocksidg~ pa.wley; 
L A. T E Seascale. ls. 6d.-E. A. Needham, \.;aaol near 

·old. (3.2nd' cont.}. ls. 4d.-Cl&S.'! 4, Holy. Trinity S'chool, 
Canning Town. ls.-Charles Rathkey, Cardilf. 

---FREE.-----
We have just published the following:

.. Why yeu sbtnl41 stuiy Eltctricity. and How.'" -
•• Why you sheuld stady Eltineenn&. ancl How." 
.. Why you sheuld stacly Draa&htsmanship, an4 Hew." 
"'Why you sheu'd study arine Entiueerin&, and Hew:• 
"Bow to study Minia&.' 

Ea.ch of these little books is full of useful 
Formulre, Tables, Information, etc. By way 

of advertisement we shall 
GIVE AWAY 1,000 COPIES FREE. 
Write for the one you are interested in. 

M6ntion this paper. ~Tote address:-
THE BENNEn COLLEGE (S.K. Dept.), SBEFflELD. 

VALENTINE~ EXTRACT 
(WALNUT STAIN), 

whic-h imparts a natural colour, liv;ht brown, dark brown, 
or bl~k. and m;~.kes the hair soft and glossy. 1t is r. per
fect, ~leanly and harmless stain, ~ashable and . lastmg. 
One hqurd, most ea.o;y to apply. No odour or ~;hckiness. 
Does not soil the pillow. Price (securely pa.ckedl 1(-, 2/-. 
and 5/6 per bottle. By post 3d. extra. Addre£S-
s_ VALENTINE, 46a, Holborn Viaduct, London, E.O. 

To a half-pint of water add: )lORE GIFTS ROM COLO ~IES. 
Bay Rum ...................................................... 1 oz. ir H"nry Galway, Gover~or of South Australia, 
Orlex Compound ................................ a small box. on behalf of South Au tra.llan veterans, has, ays 
Glvcerine ·- ...................................................... -! oz.

1 
Reuter, cabled money to Lord Kitchener for the 

'i'hese are all simple ingredients that you can buy purchase of seven motor ambulances. 
from any chemist at very little cost, and mix them 
yonrself. Apply to the -calp once a day for t~o 
\ -ceks, then onee very <?ther week until all the ml~
ture is used. A half-pmt should be enough to nd 
the head of dandruff and kill the dandruff germs. 
It :;tops the hair from falling out, and reli ves 
itching and ;,-Calp di ra~es. . 

A.lthough it i · not dy , it act upon the hau 
.•lot;; and \\ill darken treakNl, fadtd. grey hau m 
10 or 15 days. It promo~ the ~rm -th of tlh hair 

n I .uak ,., ll' r-,1 h.lir ott and ~Jo.:""Y· Ad\ t. 

ri

-COUPON fw 

DAILY SKETCH 
£1,000 PATRIOTIC 

NEEDLEWORK COMPETITIO • 
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ILL IT BE BLACK JESTER'S 
CITY AND SUBURBAN ? 

Great Metropolitan Captured By 
Fiz Yama. 

ROBINSON AND JOEL DOUBLES. 
. The majority of the horses •hich are due to run 
m th.e City and .._ uburban have already been .oeen in 
pubhc this Eeason. but recent running has only 
add€d _more pit1uancy to the issue. 

For m ~tance, there Is not a great deal to choose 
between Woodwild. Dia<lumenos and Blue Stone on 
the ~ ~ ewbury Cup running, but in preference to tl1e 
last-named :a1r. J. B. Joel will elect to be repre
sented by tLe top-weight, Black Jester. 

Epsom is e~"eotiallv a weight-carrier's cour.:e, 
and Lor .. es can gi\·e \veight away O\ler that trncl·l 
which they might not b~ able to do, say, at New 
m~~ ,. 

FlorLt has done nothing since winning the • ew
bury Cup last year, and I have no fancy for Hon~y-1 
\'.'Ood on thi..; occasion. 

Cigar and Draughtsman appear to be held safe 
by_ Woodwilcl and Diadumenos, and of the latter 
pau l prefer Wood dld, who has done well since 
!'\e\\ bury. ' 
~f at his be~t, Sir ~ager will hat-e to be nckoncd 
·1th, for be 1s a wmner over the course. 
Dan ~us.sel may run instead of Draugbt::man, 

but he •s not reliable. 
Th~re I~ nothing to choose bet een Carancbo 

and Fruitland:> on the Nottingham running. but 
I_ fancy Carancho has made the better progress I 
e:mce then. He \'On in impressi ·e style at 4 Tew
market la ·t week. 

Polycrate · has a look-in on his t111rd in the 
I.incolnshire Handicap, but, provided he is fm·our
ably drawn and escalles interferenC€, I expect to 
see Black Jester win. . 
PROBAOLE STARTERS AND .JOCKEYS. 
Mr. J. B. Joel's br c BLACK JESTER, 4 -9-0 ..... . W. H".Uley 
Mr. Mortim~>r 8inger' 3 b b F'LORIS'l', 5-8-9 .......... C. Trigg · 
Mr. " 1 Joel's br c HO. F.YWOOD. 4-8-6 .......... 8. Donoghue 
:Mr. P. F. II<>:.· bourn's ch h CIGAR, 5-8-5 ........ r:. Whe.1tky 
Mr. W. M. G. Singer·~ b c • lR l!!AGER, 4-8-2 .......... 1-1 

lr. J. D. Cohn's ch h J.ARN ... C II., &-8-2 .............. Spear 
I.orJ D'Abernon',; ch h DI DUMENOS, 5-7-12 .......... Prout 
1\lr. J . Buch:onan's br c DAN RUSSEL 4-7-10 .......... Wir.:g 
.Mr. E. T~nne1·'s ch c CARANCHO, 4-7-13 ........ '. Bullock 
Mr. F. J. Ben~on's ch c FRUITLANDS, 4-7-6 ........ McKenna 
Mr. Rus»el's br c POLVCRATES, 4-7-5 ................... Fo:t 
.Mr, <\. Spalding's b h CANDYTUFT, a-7-0 .......... R. C--..•ner 
Mr. E Hulton'< ch c WOOD WILD, 4-6-12 ............... Dick 
Mr. ll. B. Bhgrave's b h SANDWORT. 6-6-11 ........ P. A'hm 
Mr. ll. ;.\L Hartigan's b c SCREAMER, 4-6-10 ............ Jollis 
Mi.-.s Norah Edwaroffi·~ br f DALY GIRL, 4-6-9 .......... (-) 
lr. J. W. LarnarL'~ bl h PR1 T, 5-&-7 ............ R. Stck~. 

CoJ. B. } itz~;eraJd' . b c AGHDO£, 5-7-4 ................ . (-) 

FIZ VA A'S FORTUNATE CONNECTIONS. 
riz .lama dw wmn~r o• the Great Metropolitan 

ye,terda\, was iancied Ly his connections. and 
tho:;e who \.nm• ou the top- veight early got 20 to 1 
to thelr mont.y; h~.t the price was reduced to 100 
to 6 ere the clo!:e 

Fiz Yama 1s c1 !'on of Santoi, so that it is not 
~ur]Jrbing t hat he stays. Of course, there was no 
doubt about his stamina, for he won the Cesare
witch in 1913. bd the majority believed thut he 
would b? unsuiten by the twisting track. 

The fa,·ounte, Knight's Key, was put out of the; 
race before "'.acing a ::;tride, he and :Major Symo11s I 
being practically left. at the post. They were at 
least a furlong bellind, and had no chance of 
making up the lust ground. , 
ROBINSON'S JUVENILES. 

Robinson won l1oth h"o-year-olrl event by the 
aid ot Laramie awl Comedienne. In each instance 
it \\'a a. <'ase of buying money. Nothing was 
really uacked -, l1eat Laramie in the Ta1tenham 
Plate. and the fillv scored in clever style from 
Anah)<Yy, · 
Com~·~.lienne \'On in e•·en easier fashion. for 1n 

the Westminster Plate her nearest attendant, 
'l'redet h, \\·as six lengths behind. 

Mr. "Jack" Joel took the two concluding e\·ents 
by tbe aid of Parhelion and Polystome. The 
former h<t.d a penalty for winning at Newmarket, 
but he shouldered this in fine style. and ran down 
la"t year's "inner, Coronis, in the last furlong. 

. GBICRlCK. 

SELECTIO .. }S. 
Epsom. 

130-.TEYTLU: HoLT. 3.50-*Ducau. 
2. 5.-KXIGHT 01:' YORK. 4.25-l\hSPRL'T. 
2.40-ARRIET. 5.0-KOnaK. 
3.15-BLACK JESTER. 

P.on tefract. 
1.45.-HAPPY LonE. 
2.15.-REPORTER 
2.l5.-HARPOO. ·. 

3.15.-XASKEEX. 
3.45.-::\lARKET. , 
4.15.-LITTJ,E PICKL£. 

Double. 
Dt:GGif; and ARRIET. 

TO·DAY AT EPSOJl. 
1.30-T.\DWORTII PL.\TE (Handicapl ol 200 sov~: 6f. 

Radiant ............ 5 9 2 MJ:lheur ............ 10 7 2 
~Iediator ......... 6 e 10 S~il . qtoth .......... 3 6 11 
New Ymk .......... 5 7 12 Nigntlenno ........ 4 6 10 
Sirius Ill. . ......... 6 7 7 Cybele II. . .. . .. .. .. 3 6 7 
Adriano pie ........ 4 7 4 Uanthony 3 6 7 
Cou Cou ........ -.. • 5 7 4 

The above have arrived. 
C.oldt'n Sun ........ 5 10 6 Topic .............. 3 7 4 
NeviJ.le Holt ....... 5 8 3 Pfimrose .......... 4 7 2 
Clairvoyaute .. . .. . 4 8 0 L!ttle label • . .. • .. 3 6 9 
National • nthem .. 4 3 0 Cimolite ........... 3 6 9 
Mariot.& . . .. .. .. .... 3 7 4 Crossed B:~g .. .. .. .. 3 6 8 

2.5-BE'fCIIWORTH SELLING PI..A TE of 200 >ovs; 2-y.-<l.; 51. 
Bramble Twig ... .. 9 0 Pall ~lall_ .......... 9 0 
Fair Dart c . . .. .. . 9 0 qt~een s Bndge f .. .. 8 11 
Cherryfield .. .. . ... .. 9 0 Gr_I-elle : .. .. . .. . • • .. . 8 11 
Knight of York .. .. 3 0 • hss <?nts . .. .. .. .. . 8 11 
Idle Wheel .. .. .. .. .. 9 o Seallllrin ........ ·... 8 11 
Belgi n 9 0 

The boYe ha•·e arrived. 
2 40-COPTHORJ.'E PI.. TE (lla.ndica:~J) of 200 sov·; lm. 
Radiant .......... 5 9 0 ~unnse III. . ....... ,:, 7 7 
l'hlo:t • .. .. .. .. • .... a 8 7 st. Marc .. . .. . .. . 4 7 5 
Prevoyant . . . .. • .. 6 8 5 Hall?erd • .. . • .. .. • 6 7 4 
Gum hoe .......... 4 8 2 P~t.ime .......... 4 7 1 
Hey Diddle D'ddle 5 7 12 H!gh r.nrt Dry .... 4 ~ 

1
g 

'eouph&r ....... 4 7 10 ~tllanna .. · ....... : 
6 8 larchanter ..... 6 7 8 ~urkhn .. 3 6 0 

rriet . .. _ .. .. 4 7 ~ oud 

e grey · ... ih·~ :bo
7
ve have arrived. 

Pitw '" 6 7 8 RO('k t•ht . · 
.Ko ntall . . . . 4 7 s r ther ( reeper .... 
L t vi tit<> Le:.a,, ~ 7 1 

6 10 
6 8 

------

IHE RESULT. 

WEDNESDAY. APRH, 21, 191.5. 

SMITH'S ADV CE ON 
BATHS FOR WOMEN. 

"Don't Have Much To Do~ With 
Them," lie Tells Miss Pegler. 

THE BRIDE HE WENT BACK TO 
Her Story Of HolY He Often W erit 

Away B~t Always Returned. 
Miss Mabel Edith Pegler, who has been 

described by l\Ir. Bodkin . as t,he Vi'oman from 
whom the man of many bndes would suddenly 
absent himself and whom he would afterwards 
rejoin," gave .. evidence at Bow-street yesterday. 

It was the thirteenth appe_arance of George 
Smith (43), who is charged ,nth the !llurder of 

j three of h . .:; six brides. He was weanng a. soft 

I 
collar with an emerald tic when he depped bnskl_y 
into the dock. He sat down at once, folded hiS 
arms and followed the eridence closely. 

j 'Miss Pegler, who is now liYing '\\~it~ he: -~oth~r 
at Bristol, said in ~ une, 1900, \~ h1le ln m~ ill 

Gloucester-road, Bristol, she advertised for a. sttua
tion, and receh·ed a reply from an address. m the 
same road, almost opposite her own home. . She 
called and saw Smith. The place was an_ ~hq_ue 
shop, and she was eng~ged as a servant, :1vmg _m. 

After a time Smith sa1d to her t_hat he \\ ould ltke 
to settle down and marry her i this was after about 
a week, as far as she could remember. 

SAID HE WAS A BAOHat.OR. 

She agreed to the proposal, and . they were 
married on July 13 at .St. Peter's Reg~~try Ofnee. 
Smith described himself as a bache~.or. After 
living there and at Bedford they stayed at Luton a 
few weeks and then went to Croydon, where they 
had a se~ond-hand and antique shop, a.nd liyed 
there about three months. At the end of that t1me 
she went to stay with her mother at Bris~ol. 

During that time she had housekeepmg mon~y, 
but none of her own. When she went to stay w1th 
her mother, Smith, whom she left at Sou_thampt?n, 
said he was going round the rot;tntry dealmg. F1ye 

I 
or six weeks later she met him at Southend, m 
e.nswer to a letter. Smith opened a second-hand 
clothing shop at Southend and they stayed there 
for two or three months. Then they opened an 

I 
antique furniture shop in Bristol. He always used 
the name Georg~ Joseph Smith. 

Afterwards Smith went away, and on his return 

I he said he had made about .£20 and had passed 
through Weymouth. She had no knmvledge that 
he bad gone through a ceremony of marriage at 
Weymouth or that he knew a Miss Mundy. 
· Then they went to a number of places, including 
Canning Town, Walthamstow, Bath, Broomhayefl, 
and Bristol. Afterwards Smith went away again, 
an.d in a letter asked for clothes to be forwarded to 
an address in Woolwich. Later he asked her to 
meet him at Margate and she did so. 

FIV. MONTHS' ABSENCE. 

When she rejoined Smith at .Margate, said ~Iiss 
. Pegler, he had been absent five months. He told a...-------------------------------------....1 ·he~ he ilad 'been to Canada, had bought some Chrnese ornaments, and had sold them in London 

There is a certain class of people who insist that Germany shall not be humilu{ted by peace terms. 
They insist that generous concessions shall be made to her in order to save her face. 

3 15-ClTY A.~D l'BURBAN IIANDICAP of 2,000 soTs; I EPSO.l\1 RESULTS. 
about lJ.1m. 1.30-Tattenham Plate. 

tSee Gimcrack 1or prob.1.b" starters and jockeys.\ Mr. L. :McCreery·s LARAMIE, 8-11 ................ J. ('lark 
_ Mr. E. Hullo!J-'s A • A LOGY, 9-0 ................ Donoghue 

3.50-HYDE PARK PLATE cf 10 soTs each, Tilth 200 seTs Lord Clonmell s PET GIRL C, 8-4 .................... Spear 3 
added; 2-y.-<l,; 5f. Also ran: Star bright, Hon~ra c, W&t.er Nymph c, Moretts., 

King's Day .. .. .. •. 9 ~ Orphrey 8 12 On the Way, Phcdrus. Bett111g: 1 to 4 LAR !.MIE, 10 to 1 
Duggie ..... .. .. ... 9 3 I.e1sure ... .... ..... 8 12 Starbril!h~. 100 to 

7
6 ot,hers. ~~ lt;ngth; 6 Jcn~;ths. 

Mar.::hetta f ...... .. 9 0 Turpitude c 8 12 2.5-Prin~ of W,aless Sta.k •. 
Achray c 8 12 Salome .... • .. ... •• B 9 Mr. M.. Bell~ SANDM.OLE, 8-I2 .. • ................... Firth 1 
Rupertus 8 I~ Gallina II. f ........ 8 9 Mr. Sol .Joel~ POLJ'DAMNA, .B-7 .............. Donoghue 2 
Bettv Agne-< c .... 8 12 Double Back ...... • 8 9 Mr. P. Nelke s CLEVER DICK, 8-? .................. Wing 3 
A be. · 8 12 Blameless • ......... 8 9 Also ran: Desmond M. Bursar, Sprmg T!lyme, Ara, Mernon 

u rgme c "...... 8 12 Caryand~ 8 9 Square, Fatal, Westrem, Flore II. Betting: 2 to 1 Clever 
Clicquot .. · · ·; .. · • . . ': ....... "' Dick 5 to 1 Bursa.r, 6 to 1 Fatal, 10 to 1 Spring l'hyme 

The abo\e have_ a~nved_. Polvdamna, 100 to 8 SANDMOLE. and others. Neck;- head' 
Lady habel 9 0 Prmcipa.l G1rl 8 9 2 40-Westminster Plate · 
S&ntler .•. .. .. .. .. . ~ g ~tofim~ Girl •• : ~ Mr.· F. Curzon's COMEDiE.·.·E .................... J. Clark 1 
Bibola c ......... ... an me ........ 

9 
Sir W. Nelson's TREDETTE ...................... Donoghue 2 

Radical . ........... 8 I2 Pa!ace ............ 8 Mr. C. Garland) Kh.G'S DA.Y .................. Wal Griggs 3 
Queen .Marguerite c 8 12 Onental Star ...... B 9 Also ran: Tnple Blue, Silver Pheasant c Chantarella 
R~ignlng Monarch.. 8 12 China. Ware ... ..... 8 9 Betting: 8 to 11 CO~t:E.DIENNE, 9 to 4 King's 'Day 100 to 7 
Collet Monte c .. .. 8 12 Displ&y 8 9 others. 6 lengt,bs; neck. ' 
M&rcus 8 12 B~::rry .. .. . . .. .... . • 8 9 3.15-Grea.t- Metropolitan Stak~. 
Rudby .... .... .. ... 8 12 C'adistt:. ..... .. ...... 8 9 Mr. C. Wadia's FIZ YAMA. 8-11 .. ... .. Herbert 1 Grad'liY • ......... 8 I2 Fifinell& ........ 8 9 Mr. H. M. Hartigan's L...o\VECO, 7-5 .... .'.'.','"""' Win 2 Bombardo 8 12 Lady Sunshine .... 8 9 Mr. P. Heybonrn_'s DES).IOND'S SONG, 6-S ... ::::::P.":Ande~ 

3 Snow King 8 12 .:\1erry Answer ..• ... 8 9 Also !&n: MaJor Symons, Trcub&<.lour, Knight's Key Rag 
Parana 8 12 :?.ly ~laryland • ••• 8 9 tima Kmg, 1\Jagyar, GraTelotte, Fill Up, Sper'(>n ~ Yonk · 
Guise! c , .. .. .. ... 8 12 Kitty Q'Ha.ra 8 9 P?l~g_amist~ Whit~ Prop~et, Rozannc, Ve_rmouth, Gr~enmea.d~z;· 
Fils de Blizon 8 12 Herophtla • .• .. .. • 8 9 Nihilist, 8 Oohn, Fa.u Trader. Bettmg: 6 to 1 Knight' • 
Pitcroy c 8 12 Bombaria 8 9 K~y. 7 to 1 Fill Up, 8 to I Polygam' ·t, 9 to 1 Desmond's !)o s 
Orange peel .. .. .. .. 8 9 Alma .. .. • • .. ... .. • 8 9 100 to 8 Granlotte, Rozanne, 100 to 7 Ragtime King M.~g~~· 
Marie L'Estrange .. 8 9 Sal&ma.ndra ....... 8 9 100 to 7 ~'~· White Prophet, 100 to 6 FIZ YAMA M . • 
\'\'bite Heart f • .. . 8 9 Oriole f • .. .. .... •• • 8 9 Symons, NihiliSt, 20 to 1 Trcubadour. 25 to 1 others. 'Le"n;Jh~ 
Drym .. .. .. .. ... 8 9 ChPlandrv f .. . .. ... 8 9 1lh lengths. • 
Sea Swallow 8 9 Woli's HaTeD f...... 8 9 3.50-Banstead Sellinr; Plate. 
Finisher 8 9 Dame Blanche 8 9 ~~ ~!~Fh:C:~x_rjJ;~K~~II;,_1~-o ................ Tr~ge t 

4.25-KINGSWOOD PI .... \.TE (. elling lla.ndic•pl of 200 ron; 5t Mr: J. Iv~s. OVEP..SIGHT .. 9-o' ..... .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.':.'.'&"Wmg 1 
!'rospero ......... , 5 9 5 Melton . Flter ...... 4 8 1 Also ra.n: High and Dry, ll!"'hw&yside Final Sh noghue 3 
Westphalia .. . . .. .. 4 9 4 T_re,_ Pmos .. · •• .. • 5 8 1 Di&bleret, Posidonius, Crack o' Doom.' Ouick Fl;• ~aillmsey, 
Longtown .. .. .. .... 4 9 4 gtgrtd Arnoldson M 5 7 13 1argreen. Germiat-on. Betting: 11 t-o 4 H' h ·. · -- ear !a 
Bachelor's 'fax .... 7 9 4 Albany Beef ...... 4 7 13 O~rsi.ght, 6 to 1 EAGLE'S NEST, 8 to Ili'xil!i~e,, 4 t<J 1 
Dominique 5 9 0 ,~mt.en ............ 3 7 6 FAKER Ill., Crack o' Doom, 100 to 7 th • ... o to 1 
F~~oine II. . .. : .. .... a 8 10 \ ankee f-ro ........ 3 7 4 length. Stakes diYided. 0 ers. Dea.d !.eat; 
Granny's Darlmg .. 4 8 7 Happy Grrl ........ 4 7 4 4.25-Gre.a.t Surrey llandieap. 
Runciman ........ 4 8 5 M.o!ale~ .......... 3 7 4 Mr. J. Joel's PARIIELION, 9-0 ... , .. . 
Sunda.wn .......... 6 8 2 Lttu~atwn ........ 4 7 3 Mr. 0. I..ewisohn's CORO. 'IS 8-0 " """ "· W. IIu~e:r 
Be&.urril .......... 4 8 2 Dunkippor ........ 3 7 0 Mr L. Winans's VANITIE, '7-1 ........................ W1ng 2 

The above haYe arrived. Also ra.n: .Armant, Barbed wi;;"()tti~t.~"werhffF~ner 3 
Bob~in lL ....... 9 8 13 ~isprin' .......... 3 7 10 Cybele IL, Mednse. Bet~in~:. 7 t_~ 2 P.\liHELION' '40Jnb:u. 
Oneld& II. . ....... 5 8 6 \\ ard~n ............ 4 7 3 Sunba.r, 6 to 1 Arnunt, \ amt1e, \\eyhill lO to 1 Co • . to 1 
Ser,tember Inrn . 4 8 1 to 8 ot~en. ~~ length; 2 lengths. ' ronlS, 100 

5.0-... \.P~RE,:TICES' PT.. ... \.TE of 290 ;;<!"~\; a.bout lJhm. M:.·<t~~r.sp~O~YSTOMF., g.o 
Gaol Bll'd .......... 4 7 7 Tnats Enough ..... 4 7 4 Sir w Nel8on's POLYNE'l'T\. '7'i3"""· ...... W. Huxley 
Nam~ ............ 4 7 7 lAl6to .............. 7 7 4 Mr. W. L&nglands's SWA KER - .()''" "" ..... R. 00~65 2 
:f!vett .............. 4 7 7 J.adtgnac .......... 4 7 a Also ran: Black WIL!nut Penna' 9 .. ".· ............. Trigg 3 
Jlienuphar .......... 4 7 7 tlega!e ...... •"", 3 6 6 Betting: 11 t<J 10 POLYS>ro. n~.n~ \~m~lCD. Polyca.stro, Devon. 
Kodak • ·• ·"" .. ·.. 6 7 4 nant 8 to l Policast S k o evon, 7 to 1 Pen The abo7e haYe arrived th • 4 1 gths 5 ~

0• wan er. l to 1 TUlbic 100 to .: 
Corrert ............ 4 7 4 , toke Daber~on ..... 4 7 2 ° ers. en ; engths. • • 
Raeburn'::. Glas .... 4 7 4 PerOci .............. 3 5 9 

DES OND (l"m.pir,).-F.psom: •16 4 26 14 17 7 1 28 19 16 
4 I7-3 16 16 17 3 14 10 17-17 I3 9 9 14 26. 

TETRARC'H ll/lustrat'd Su'fl.llay Hmdd•.-Epsom: 9 6 5 15 
22 11 13 1 20 13 4-21 25 19 19 24 13. 

GALLIARD (, 'un.da Chronicltl: Epsom-*11 26 7 11 26 7-
9 24 23 6 5 14 6 2" or 16 26 22 18 11 23 5 17 6 9-5 23 24 
' 17 Pont"'! c 3 24 20 6 1 24 23' 2 1 5 23 12 6 ;v, 

.~u.rnley defeated Oldham AUdet c 2-1 in r 
D~oT16IOil>l L match yesterday a !..f'.agu:! 

T~ death has occnrred of James llod.,.kinson •or ~1 
a duect?r of the nolton Wanderers F~tball CJ 'b drean. 
of tbe p1oneen of tho League. u • a.n one 

81~~~~~ M~~ F~~ounced a~ ~anchest~ )' terday, in hi, 
All Eng~a.nd };!even anrez:~t~-hi~bl'l ~na j{mbcr off Parr's 
~ f t n~;ht arm bowler e was ormerly 

for £1,000. They stayed at .Margate about a week 
and then went to Tunbridge Wells. ' 

Sh_e had w:itten four lett-ers to the Woolwich 
Equitable Society between A.pril13 and .May 15 1912 
She told Smitli she had been to the Woo'I vich 
Equitab).e and g?t his . Ramsga_te address through 
the soctety. Sm1th sa1d he d1d not like women 
interfering witl:_l a. man's business. She did not 
know he had ln·ed at Herne Eay in the name of 
Henry Williams while he was away from her and 
a woman knov~rn as Mrs. Williams had died. 

From Tunbn_dge_ Wells they went to Bristol and 
about the begmmng of August, 1913, to W~ton
su:per-Mare. After. two IJ?.Onths they returned to 
BriStol, and she hved With her mother Rmith 
stay~ in Bristol for a night or two, untii he ~ould 
~ell his property. ~hen he wrote her a letter say
mg he had sold his ~louses for, she believed, 
£1,300, and. he was gomg to Spain to try to make 
up by dealing \Yhat he had lost on the sale of hi3 
property. 
~ust befo~e Christmas Sm~th telegraphed from 

BrLXton asking her to meet him at Bristol' Station, 
but l:_le came next day unexpectedly. He said h(> 
had JUSt come from Spain, where he met a young 
gentleman fro~ Lond~n, and they had bought a 
lot. of old-fasbwned Jewellery, which they were 
gomg to self. He thought it would fetch 'about 
.£200. They_ went to Clapham on Boxing Day. 
~nd ~tayed m apart_ments. She did not know that 
m his absence Smith had married a woman 
named Burnham, who had died at Blackpool. 

A WARN/IfQ ABOUT IJATHS, 

Afterwards they went to Cheltenham Bourne
mouth,_ Salisbury, Torquay, Weston-s~per-:Mare. 
and BnstoL At the beginning of December Smith 
left to do some dealing and returned unexpectedly 
a day or hvo before Christmas last year. She had 
no knowledge that he had in the meantime marri-ed 
a woman named Lofty, who had died in London. 
He stayed vrith her at Bristol for about ten days, 
ret~rned after another fortnight, ~nd we.nt away 
a!? am at_ the e!ld of l3.St January. She did ,not see 
h1m agam unttl he was in Court 

Referring to the various addr~sses a.t which }!iss 
Pegler had lived with Smith counsel ac;ked her if 
she recollected Smith ever 'askinO. wh~ther there 
was a bathroom? 0 

Miss Pegler: No, I do not remember. 
.Do :'C:lU remember. ever having any conversation 

~It~ h1m about baths at any time ?-I r-emember 
navmg. a Fmall conversation with him once wh n 
he advised me not to have too much to do witli 
bath~ n.s they wer~ rather dangerou~. He said ~~ 
knew that a lot ot women had lost their lives In 
th€_m through having weak hearts and fainting
Thts was at Christma~ 1914 
~m'tl ' 
.... I.,l wa-3 rE>n andt>d unt!l to-ua:· 
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l 's ·ne 
not fail! 

ITo matter how run-down 
you feel, Hall's 'Vine will 
make you so well and 
hearty, that you 11 doubly 
enjoy the glorious summer 
days in front of you. 
A Glasgow doctor wrote the other 
day: "After long e.·q>erience of Hall's 
Wine I have never failed to obtain 
de<:id~d benefit in all cases." Another 
doctor wrote: "It is impossible lo take 
Hall's Wine without being benefited." 

\\nat with lhe strain and worry of the 
last few months, and '\\ith the awful 
up~ and ~down weather, countless. 
thousands are far from as well as they 
ought to be. Hall's WinewoulJ soon 
restore them all to health. 

Its effect in Anxmia,. Neuralgia, Ex
haustion, Depression, Weakne~, 
Insomnia, and in ConYalcsccnce, 1s 
man·ellous. 

<TUARA .... ~TEE-Buy ::t. bottle of Hall's 
Wine to-day. If, after taking half of it, you 
feel no benefit, return ua tbe half-empty 
bottle iul4 days, and we refund outls.y. 
Large;f6~· Smaller2J-. E<,•erywlzere.-. 

CuredThousands of Coughs & Col s 
Test this fa ous remedy FREE. 

Have you a bad Cough or O>ld l Are you 
exhausted with Asthma, Catarrh, or other Chest or 
~hroat trouble 'l Then send without delay for a free 
test bottle of Crosby's Cough Elixir-the remedy 
that has cured thousands of Coughs and Colds 
this Winter. When your Throat and Lungs are 
racked and torn with spasms of coughing; when 
you feel :np1 down, breathless and tired. through 
this caus~ you will find an almost mll'aculous 
relief from even the \·ery first dose. 

" It is wonderful,'' says one Fufferer, Mr. S. 

Lost In The Desert. 
Aft~ 'd' 

S 
. r rl mg for another two hour-: Richard met 

~;~~e. his face dust-:-treaked an ti~e . 
• J. o l~ck," he said di~appointedly, "I met the 

pollee gomg off a mile back. 
d'" I ay, Chard," he aJ ed, "i n't it awful t What 

f.0 U uppose has b.appent.d " 
I. can only think of one thing," Richard .:aid 

llea\~ly "and that's a \\ ild id a. A Bedouin may 
h~ve been prowling around, or a Bashi-Bazouk, and 
Mtss We-ton, believina llim to be one of the guides, 
may have spoken to him. 'l'hen he could have led 
her on to some safe dL ance and kidnapped her for 
ransom. It's happened before, vou kno 11." 

Savilc nodded. "Pretty grue~ome, I should 
think," he _aid. 

They rode in silence for the last mile to Richard's 
house. Whlle Sa ilc \·cot to bed, Richard sat 
down in a chair, propping his hot head between 
his hands, and vainly tried to think. 

A vi ion of ~Iuriel as he had seen her first in her 
white dress came to him. IIcr pale golden hair 
was touched to glow by tbe sunlight, nd her big 
eyes were laughing with pleasure. She seemed 
onl:v a child. 

Richard fell asleep jn his chair at la t, his bead 
sagging side ay , his hands hanging limply, and 
awoke with a start to find he had slept four hour:;. 

At that moment Aclunc , his servant, ca.me in 
with his shaving ·a r, awl at the sight of his 
master, still in his riding clothes, made an ex
clamation of dismay. 

The m:w was absolutely irurlworthy, and had 
help~d hid ma._ter before in native matters. 
Richard explained the disappearance of Muriel, 
and he listened gravely. 

"Some tribes are rising," he said in his slow, 
careful speech. "a tribesm:w who is angry will do 
anything to harm." 

Long years afterwards he remembered that day, 
its frightful heat1 his sense of depression, his 
appalling thirst, tflll beggar ·ho cursed him. The 
"·hole day ~a.s utterly fatiguing. 

. Kidnapped By A Bedouin. 
And through it, hidden away in a mud hut in the 

centre of a tiny Bedouin ,-mage, .., uriel crouched 
on the floor. Her white dress was tom and stained 
with dirt, her hair hung down over her fa.ce, and 
her lips were cracked and blac~. . 

Richard's guess that some tnbesman, pretendrng 
to be a guide, had lured her unresi tingly away, 
had been nearer the truth than he then knew. 

Muriel had wandered off from the picnic party, 
when uddenly, from the very ground it seemed, 
a rna~ had appeared. For an instant she had been 

ildly frightened; then she remembered the camel 
guides. 

·• Is that the third pyramid 1 '' she asked the 
mm in English. All the Cairene guides under
stood English. 

The man nodded . 
.. See bett€r here," he said, pointing further on. 
He walked ahead of her, his ~umous bl<?~ng 

out in the wind. She followed w1thout susinmon, 
carried away by her int€re-t in ~.he scene. . 

"Here, my lady, come 1 ere, the man sa.1d, 
turning. · F 

She obeyed him and walked towards him. or 
a second she met his eyes, and fear returned to 
her. Then she saw no mor~. , She was caught up, 
wrapped within the Bedoum s burnous, and the 
man began to run. :U uriel was ''ery sleJ:?.der an~ the 
man was strong. Ho carried her easily unt~l be 
reached a dip in the wildernes~ of sand. W1tl} a 
gasp he flung her down, . and Je~ked a 6D;arhng 
camel to its feet. Catclung 1\Iunei up agam, he 
mounted and was off like the wind. 

:Muriel' could not scream, could scarcely breat.be. 
She was so closely pre~seu against the ~olds of 
the man', burnous that sb.e could p.ear h.i3 heart 
hammering from the exertion of h1s run. . 

She twisted her face free suddenly, and met his 

eyes. · · f thi " h 'd •• You will be put m pr1,on or s, . s e s~1 
to him with tr~mbling lips, ·• En~land will p,urush 
you, do you hear I I a~ an Englishwoman. 

The man 1aughed agam. 
" You've money j " l1e ~aid. 
With eacrer hands Muriel stripped herself of lier 

little necklace, her o0:e ring, anu off~red them to 
him. He took them m one hand, spat on them, 
and threw them on the sand. 

"Money," he said contemptuously. "That not 
money." 1 b d · d The camel moved on. T 1e c:un · a . nsen, an 
Muriel's head and body ached. Despite her fear, 
she gave a sigh of relief when at last a. cluster of 
mud huts appeared. anq the camel slack-ened pace. 

.. Jump!" the man said. 
She obeyed, and fell to the ground. . 
'Ihe Bedouin aligh~ed. and clapped h1s hands. 

i-0 one appeared. With a. snarl. he w.ent .from one 
but to another. Muriel, watching him m terror, 
guessed them to be empty. From the last. he re-
turned with an old oman, ' !lo m.uttere~ D:Dd 
mumbled She looked at funel w1tb blmkmg 
eyes stretched out a skinny hund, and caught hold 
of h~r ·rist. Muriel Ecreamed, and the old woman 
gave a shrill cackle of laughter. . 

"There you wait," the man said, "hll mon y 
comes. I go to ge~ it." 

He mounted agam and rode off. 
Pointing to the sun and the~ to. Muriel's head, 

the old woman dragged the gul mto the hu~. 
The ftoor like the ,, 11, .,-as of beaten, sun-dned 

d A ~d of strin"' lay on the floor, and an 
~~n· bowl, filled with .a J:ellow mixture, and a 

ourd of water stoo be"1de 1t. • . 
g The old oman relea ed ur1el, and Without a. 
word held the bo'" 1 out to her. 

Muriel shook her head, but eagerly drank some 
of the wat-er. · b d · 'th Muriel sat on the ::trmg e , swaymg WI 

dark hen she awo e and 1e old woman had lit a 
lamp, a rude, bras_ aucer \\ 't.h a pi f' of oblong 
wic~ that smelt hideou ly . 

• "A Deserted V'llage. 
Muriel ent up to her and tried to peak. C::he 

racked her brain for her fe Eayp ian ord_ and 
.;)aid them over and m;er ·n. The old woma.n 
nodded and half ~miled. and tb n fell ~deep. 

urie' ventured out. ....he alked the 1 ngth of 
the tiny village. It ·as de::,erted. Around her 
stretched the de ert. There was no help an. rh re. 

he went back to the hut, lay o n on the _tring 
bed, and lept. One day a o er. 

At the end of the econd day Yiol t hunger 
made her try to eat ou of the bowl. which the old 
woman had fille al'!ain \\'ith ome mi ·ture cooked 
over a fire sunk in :he aroun l. 

It was s eet, and em d to b made of rice, bit.s 
of meat, and some po ·d r \\hich coloure it, and 
tasted ,·a.guely like garlic. 

Still the village remained empty, and the man 
who had brought her o it did not come back.' 

At the end of the 'reek _!uriel harl grown hope
less. Onca the man h~d come back, riding furi
ously. He ~eized h r, took her off, and hid her in 
a o.rt of cave. If sl e had but knm n the 
mounte3 police arri,·ed at the village an hour 
later and searched the bn "· 

tiriel. knelt before the Bedouin, ::.nd begged him 
to take her back. 

" You shall not he punished " ·he said breath
lessly, " I swear it, I , ;-.·ear it. Only take me back, 
and you shall ha •e money. That I 5 ·ear, too." 

The man laughed. His face wa. thin between its 
folds of cheap muslin. He needeu money and 
meant to have it, but not that way. 

All Egypt was placarded with her name, and a 
~:eward ad offered for any trace of her. When the 
reward was big enough, Baroun would gi...- informa
tion. His tribe was ou fighting, and J c was wi. h 
it. He meant that to be a sign of innocence. 

Evie Comes Back After 20 V ear • 
His brother, who would take her to Cairo, and 

claim the money, was a chief and fought in the 
native ranks. He was well knO\vn; all ould be 
welL But in a kirmish his chief was killed, and 
Baroun as faced by a problem. 

He rode back to the village, enraged. Lea,·ing 
his magnificent camel kneeling outside he flung 
himself into the tiny hut tempestuously. 

Muriel started up with a cry. he had 
dreamed so much of escape that now when she 
saw a way she was almost incredulous. Baroun 
was dri.nking and his bead was turned away. She 
reached the door. Kicking the camel, she seized 
the bridle and jumped into the saddle. 

Baroun swung around and made a dash for his 
camel, but Muriel wa13 urging the bea~t on, beat
ing it and kicking it. Bellowing ith anger it 
raced forward. 

"No news 1" It was Richard's first qu . tion on 
the telephone to 8ir Rupert in the morning ; his 
last at night. 

There was never any news, not e•en a "clue." 
''I wired to her people at last; felt I ought to," 

Sir Rupert said wearily. 
Richard drove out from Cairo one evening. He 

had been dining with friends, and it struck 12 
as he started his car. 'Ihe moonlight reminded 
him of that other night, \\hen ~1 uriel ha<l been 
lost. 

Even he had grown a little hopeless. The police 
had done everything, and the result of all 
inquiries and search bad been exactly nothing. 

His house carne in sight. He ran the car up 
to the doorway, and left it tanding there. He 
stopped for h while in the dining-room, then 
switched off the light and went to his room. 

A still wmd blew in deliciously, and the room 
wa.s flooded with soft moonlight. . 

Asleep on his bed lay Muriel. How she had come 
there, or when, he had no idea. 

She was breathing peacefully and regularly, and 
looked \·ery young, and helple s, and pathetic. 

He tip-toed quickly from the room to the tele
phone. Hi:; voice was trembling with eagerness as 
he asked for Sir Rupert Keene's number. After a. 
long while a voice said slowly, "Rullo.•• 

.. Is that Sir Rupert speaking l" Richard de· 
manded. 

" Yes ; is that yon, Chard r Any news t " 
"The best. I got home· half-an-hour ago to find 

Miss Weston asleep here, in my house. I haven't 
awakened her. There are none of my sen·ants 
about. They sleep at the huts a mile away, all 
except Hassein. Keene, you'll come out at once, 
of course 9" 

•• With you in the hour," Keene'~ voioo answered. 
"By Jove, Chard. this i imply splendid." 

Richard went back to his room. Iuriel still lay 
a.~leep, her dark la~hes making a shadow on her 
cheek. He noticed her torn dre-s, and saw that 
one hand was bruised and bleeding. 

It was the first time be had .:::een a woman asleep 
since his brief honeymoon. A. flood of half painful, 
balf pleasant memories swept over him, and the 
sense of his own loneliness returned. He stood by 
the window thinking of all the ... weetness a womun 
can bring into a man's life. 

A. flash of white light told him ir Rupert 
Keene's car wa coming. He heard a murmur of 
voices. and went out softly to the inner hall. 

A woman had just entered. ...he turned as she 
heard his step, and he saw her face. It was Evie. 

(To be continued.) 

ENGLISH CUP FINAL, SATURDAY, -URIL 24. 
SHEFFIELD ~nTED '· CHELSEA. 

At. Old Trafford, Iancbestcr. 

Thompson. Urasmere, Urmston. "I stronsly 
recommend anyone s~ffering as I. did to gn:e 
Crosby's a trial, I am sure they will be glad tf 
they do so, jmt a.s I have been," says anot~er, 
M1ss t I'aylor, 7, Montrose-terrace, Barnoldsw1ck. 
" I feel it my duty to tell you how much I benefited 
by ro:;by's Cough Elixir.~' says a third, Miss-St€el, 
2, Edgar-street, Hull. These are only three 
inatancec out of thousands. Send to-day for your 
freo trial bottle. Simply end name and address and 
2d. stamp~ for J.X>stage to the Proprietors (Dept. 
2.3), 10, Darlington-street., Leeds. After you have 
tried thh PREE vou can always obtain further 
supplies froro cl.ernis , patent medicine vendors 
and stor s, at ls. l~d., 2 . 9d . .and 4s. 6d. per bottle, 
or direct frmn tlw abo ·e addre~s. • Ad t. 

weariness, but too t~rrified to sleep. T!J.e heat 
ew more and more mtense. She felt as If a red

~t band was ~ing sl~ 'ly drawn ro~nd her hea~. 
Once she tore ofi a p1e e of her skirt, soaked ~t 
(n the ater, and laitl it round her head; but 1t 
wa dry and hot almo t t -once. 

At last s 1c f 1 in1o a npor of leep. I was 

H&U-time or final cores telegraphed to any addr g r ls. 
per mf.IIS3P: ls. 6d. for two telegrams, which lllso giye scores 
in t.ije First &nd Seoond League matches. 

Shec for exhibition of res pplied. 
~:~ be m:.eind t later than 'l'hur&c!oy, .April 22, 

MANAGER, 
.J.lJ'HT."ETTO ·1-;ws OFFICE. 

\ ITII GJ!O E. 
'M <\ C'HE:~TER. 

1. 

• e 
d. 
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AVOID ALCOHOL. 

Wrigley's Mt·w.• 
CHEWING GUM 

Prevents ThirstJ Steadi the .1Terve , and 
keep you off Drink ana Smoking. Harmles.! 
Beneficial Habit. Good for teeth and digestion. 

Ideal Gift to ·Soldiers. 
In tead of Cigarettes or Chocolate (oi which ou 
soldiers complain they have too mu h), send Y<?Uf 

friend in Khaki a box of • pearmm' 
Chewing Gum. He will hail it as 

a. delightful and welcome change, 
and he will benefit immensely 

by its refreshing toni\! pro-
perties. Spe ial boxes 

supplie ~or posting to 
·oldiers at the front. !d. 

r Bar. 5 
Bars tor Z ld., 
or a I rge I 
or fl bars tor 1/5. 

Ask your confec
tjoner. or write 

direct to 
Wrigley'<~, 

WRIGLEY'S, Ltd. 
Lambeth Palace Road, London, S.E. 

0 

UPO OUR WONDERFUL 

EASY A YMENT TE MS. 

ihe "Kildare Club" Record "fode]J n.ll 
bright parts thickly plated, black enamelled 
and lined green, Dunlop Co.'s Cambridge 
Tyres, guaranteed 12 months, Roller Lever 

Brakes, Perry Cha.in, and Fr o ' 1hee1. 

• 
or 12 o thly Payments o 

Prompt deli'Very after first paymettt. 

·1d re Clo " Cycles re 
British de Throughout 

Money ,-eturned 1/ not satisfied. Carriag 
Paid to youT door. 

ALEIG S, S S, Sl G S, 
BIJMBE S, JAMES, Et ., 

also supplied. 

bite e 
QUEEN'S ROAD, LONDO , W. 

rit(l for Catalogues and men i n IJaily Sli.ctclli. 
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Pap 12.-DAILY SKETCH, WEDNESDAY, A.\J!~ .1 1915. Country·. Is A Traitor To His The Man Who Strikes 

DAILY SKETCH. 
LONDON: S?-oe Lane, E. C. MAKCHESTER: Withy Grove. 

Telephones--8 Lmes-Editorial and Publishing Holborn 6512. BRITAIN'S BEST PICTURE rAPER. 

EXCLUSIVE PICTURES. . 
The Picture Paper for the week-end 11 the 
ILLUSTRATED SUNDAY HERALD. It 
15 there that you get the latest and th~ b:st. Be 
certain of your copy on Sunday by ordenng 1t Now. 

A White Man Becontes The World's. Champion Once Again. 

Johnson slips under Willard's right and bangs a hard 
right which ~illard minimises by a turn of the head. 

Johnson, cleverer than Willard in the early rounds, easily 
blocks the white man's blow 

Johnson gets home a strong left to Willard's throat, 
which jars the white man heavily. 

The 'animated scene at the fight. Inset is a photograph of \Yillard taken on his arrival at . \Va~hington. Th 1 f . . e ast o Massa Johnson. 

Jack Johnson has said good-bye to the world's boxing championship. The victory .of Jesse \Villard, the giant cowboy was h ·1 d .· h f . . 
the above photographs were published exclusively in our later editions of ;·esterda~~. e \\It renzied delight in America. Some of 

Pnn1t'd ;~.nil Publi&bffl b.J E. HUJ,TON and CO.. LUliTED, Shoe l.4ne. London. aad Wi~hJ GroY~ 11 ~ . , 
an(" "· - WJm.S&'ID_\ y • .\PRIL 21, 1915 
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